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·. Abstract · •. ,, 
1- • • 
. . ' . · . 
· · This repor~ p-rovide~ a co'mpie.te and .f!Jll 
. /' 
descri~iion . ?f a thr~~~m6nt~, f~ll~~ime cou~~eli1ng 
:i-~ternship comple~ed at . the Counselling :centre, 
'. ' . . 
Melllor i ·al Uni vdr si ty; ·.Septemb:er · ,:.:. ·Decem~er 19/.9 ~ -
. . ' . . ' . \ . . . . . . . 
. .. 
-. 
.· . . . 
. . ,
... . 
It_ :in~iudes . a · descri:pt.ion of; t})e inf..ernship set·t :irig, 
· ·. _·a~·report ·o~ - ~ r.ese~·r.ch st.~dy -underta·ken ·· dur·i~g the :per1;d·, · · .. 
: . . ' - ·' . . . . .. . ' . . '
a_Q.d .. goals·· ·.that .. were 'met~ ~uring : _th·~ thr·e~~mont.h p'eriod 
•' .· . ' 
' . 
.and ._t,he act-ivities t'\1at .were undertaken .to fulfill ti1e 
•. 
/ 
ipternship obj_ect~i v.es ·~. A ·rei tionaie fo-r: ·chci'os-:i.ng · the· 
' \ . 
; . internship · and: t.he . deta.ils or. iritEn;·n : supervision. are 
. ~ •,. ' 
,, 
·) . 
' •, · 
. r:::-:._ ·_ 
. .. . ' . . . 
. ' 
also· destri b~d. ~.. . '
. ' / 
·r;, The internship setting \~as ·the· Memorial· .. 
'a' ,, • j 1 
... _. 
· Unive-rsity c';uns'el~.i~g Centre. Thi's settfng \·ias de~med. 
·approp~ikte by the in£ern:· ·~n.d -~u~e'r..,;i.sor~- ' bec~t.ise . ,· 
. . . .· . . ' . . . . . . . . 
a) the . settit}g was ' consistent 'with ~~he ' intern•_s : . · . . ' ...<, 
·· .c:a.reer aspirati-ons'; b) s~pervision coul.d be ongping 
. '• . . ' · 
:· and cqmpr,.,eli~nsi ve ,- · and' ·_~) ·, there was . _the oppor~uni ty 
for: involvement in a- ·wid e var_iety of pro £essional-
. .•. ) . ·_., \ . ' ." . "" . 




• , 4 , I • • , • 00 I •
1
1 ' 
~ - meet these goa ls were establis~ed with .the appro~al 
··;; ~~ -th~~- _i.~tern.'·s :5upe~;visory .com~ftte~. -~·.:The ·detaiis ' 
. ' , . . . . · . t .,. 
of the accomplished. professional activities are 
~ . . . •' .. - . ' . ·: -
' ·. 
· prpvid~d. ·. 
,• . /( 
f . • 
, The research · study cond1icted · d~r~ng: the' · 
inter.rishi,~ . i nv'e~ t.ig~ted. th~1· ef¥icacy' of .a ' six-.w~ek 
ii. 
.··· 
. . -1. . . .. 
. · · 
, I ' ' 
--·-
·~· ...- . 
\ . 
·. 
I. : . ~ 
1 • . 
' • 4i ' 
... ' . 
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·. ' r..·· : . '.:.·· .. 
' . 
.. , 
. . , 
.. .. 
:~ . · 
.. ' 
Assert:ion rra~.i~ing Progr.am~e: w.i t~~r-~~p.·.~.f \inlversity 
~ncf college ·Students. Treatment and. \on~rol .group .' 
partlc~pant:s . . we~e pre~te$ted ·with tl~e Ra'thus~ · · .~ · 
~ "" . Ass~;tiveness Schedul~ to ~stahl-ish their ieyel ... of .. · 
\ . . ' . . . ·' . . . 
as·ser~ i ve~es~. · . Participan t.s \~ere postt.~sted \oJi th 
the College . Self.:Expres.si.ori Sc~ile· t 'o ·deterril~ne thei:( 
. •, . , . • I; . . I : • , .. , ', . . . . , . , , ~ , . ' . , , , 
~evel o~ assertiveness .af fer :·the s~x - week training · 
' ' . . . ' ' 
• • , , I 
· . period · ~ · The . tr~a tmeri1: group ·.showed a ~ ignificaJ?.tly.· · 
. . . ~ -
h.igher level · 'of' assertiveness . (p < .·.- 01) . 
. . . . . .,. 
· . The .. rep~r-t makes . re~'ommendati~o~s fQr ·.the ~ 
. , ' . . . /.· . . . , ' . . . : . . . . . . . . . 
. appropr iatene.·s·s of'. the .illternshi.p as. ,a . t~ainirig 
option.· foi : th.~ · c·o~n-sel ior ·traini ng prog.r.a~me'·. 
" 
. . •, 
~ ~· 
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CHAPTER 'l 
. ' . . . . i· ... ·. . 
EligibilitY and Selection for Inte.rnship · 
I, 
. . : 
. "' . 




Part:i,cipat'i,_pn : in a couns~~l~ni i rite·rnshd.p -is ~n 
. . . ~, . \(\ ' . . . . . . . . 
opti~n i _n t~~ inas~~~~ '.is d~g'ree _.'in c~u-~s~llif.Ig . offered . h,Y ·. 
. " . . I . . . • . , 
the Department :o£ ~du.cationa1 · Psychology, ·-Memorial 
. .· . . . . . · . .. . .. ..,. . . . . 
·. Uni ver·s i ty of··. Ne.wf6.uiidl~nd· . St!c'ii ·a~ Option · ,o/as 
. '
1 consid~.red appropiia te _by ·the · intern - ~cir two . reasons '; 
. I • i . , . . 
. i) · ·:the inter.n had a ! strong desire to develop .further 
. . ~oun'se~ li~g:. c·<_:>~p~t.:el1Ci~s and t~ beco~e·_ f~~iliat .. with . 
_a. w_id'~ ra~ge_ o·f behav.ioral ' change str~-te'gies ·, .and _2) 
. the· intern .•·s, previous co~ns elli'~g-~ela t'~·d )vo.rk ·experience . 
· was limited .. 
. 't 
. ·. , .' • 
· Certa-fn edt eri,a· -'~ere·· · dev.e lope'd, ·. by t-h~ · Department .. :. 
:_. ·' . : ,cff .- Educ·a ~io'nal . . Psyc~olo.gy -:to . e~'ta't~li-~h- the. a·p.pr~·priaten~s~ 
,", : . . . . . • ' ' . . . . : . . 
' . . 
,of. an inte.rnsh:ip ~as an adjunct· to :academic and jnacti~;;um 
. . . . . . . 




' · ' . 
I. t commences only after a - ~ati:sfactory performance 
is achie.ved in _an approved practicum: ·. 
r .• 
· . . 
It . commences · only after ; uccessful co'mpletion of · 
all cours·e ·work (inc~uding practicum) required· : · . 
'for .'the degree progtamlli~ as . they ~·re d efin ed · in· ·· 
,. the University Calel).dar. · · · · 
~ . .. .' 
. . . .. .. ·.·· . . . . . :_ . ' \· : __ " . . . 
First consideration 'dll be given to. candida-tes :· 
~v-ho' have· had' littl'e ~xperhmce · i _n the working · ' 
.milieu wh~ch they . will •enter. . .. · 
Inte~~sted student s tiust subljli t. an·~ ·hav·e ·ap'p.royed · 
by t he bep ment · a f or·mal .internship" proposa l , · ' 
. includi among . ot_her .points I a Stil-tement . of . 
p r ofe sional goal's' and _ex-pectatic;>ns - for the · " 
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. '• ·, 2 
.· .. . - ' 
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. . 5 • . 
' A-n' in_tern must be --enrolied . fui _l.::.time during the . 
-. time of. his internship. :· He may riot receive 
·~ • ' 
· reimbursement _fo_r se·r.vices·. rendered . d'uring the· 
· · internship" but \~ip be .eligible for feUo\~ships 
,-... :.and as!?i"st~nt?hips . .p.s provided by university. 
re'gulatioris (Department ·Of ·Ed.l\cationci'J,. Psy.choiogy, 
}riternsJlip_ Programme;' No·t.e IJ.- .. . . ·. . · · .. · . 
Tl:J.~ intern sa tisfac tori1y · ~et · . these<cr_ Her~a . . 
'• . 
setting for Internship 
. M'emorial ~n:·~versity Is Counse,llin$ Cent're ·S.erved as.· 
. ·. ·' ' 
. ·.the· .set.ting for the inter'nship .:. The . Cen tte . was . sel.ec ted · 
', .. ·. 
becaus'e the intern's '. care~r ·goa1 i :s .. to work as· :a . 
professio·na) couns.ellor .in ··a s:imil;;tr setting ·and \~ith . 
., 
' a young·: adult populat ·f~n~· ... 
~; ... 
I • . . Some i'mporta!l t issue~ ·were c~ns ider'ed when ·. . ' ' 
. choosing the . i11t~r.nship . sett:l.ng: 
' . . ' . ' . . 
•' 
·· L · . ~he quality&£ .proi,ession(l1 .supe.~vision . . 
• I 
• I 
·z .• · .. The ·quality .of.l:earnirig .opportunities and 
exper.iences. ·.· 
;L. Th·e rel.evancy to., and ··usefulness· of such . 
experienc~s··in ' the · .. actual setting in loJhich · . 
. th.e intern ultimately exp·ects to \~tork. 
' . . 
4. · .. The . .availabil'ity of t .iine .for full-time . : 
fiwolvement of the · intern f or· ·a minimuni of 
~hirte:en consecu~i.~ie weeks ·. · · · · 
5. Availabilit-y of a qualified -field . ~upe'rvisor 
.on- site.~ · · · · • 
' , . . 
·.6. · Ready access to ·.the uni ver~~ ty .:supervis.or 
· (Dep·artment· of Educational .Psychology. ;· · · 
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·:: "' •, . - :· 
. -. . 
' . . ~ 
'' ' 
. . The -·Department. of Educatibn.al ·:Psychology," in · · 
I ' ~onj ·unc tion -~i'th: .. :t·he int~rn' s ac~d-~~ic adv.iso.r, : -~greed , 
' ' • • " • • I · . ' , ' 
. ~ . . 




... · . . 
I , 
on a · supe_rv_i ,sor.y -co~mi_..ttle ·~ . ,This committee c,on·~-~sted 
-'----,-~:---------'-------':- · . . ' ' • ~f a: :Campus.'. s 'upervisor., 'Di··::-- G'renn ' s'hep~a;d ; . . a ·field . .. -- .. .. 
. - , 
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·. · .... · · · .· ... : ... · . .. , ... · . · .. _ . . :iftf : ' .-:_ 
· supervis?T·: . ·nr . ' B. Mark · Sch~.eJ1berg ·, ·.and a .third in~~oer -
' : / . __ , __: . . . . 
· · of the committee; Dr '; : T.eTrance Boak'. · · .. ··: "· . '• . ..... 
' • ' ' • '• , • • ' ', • ' • • I • ,1' ! ! ' ' 
The · Coti'nselli.ng ·_· c~ntr.·~ .:_:ha~ ·:four. 'pro_f_e .~sio~al · : ·· _:_ . . · 
, · : 'r ' • •• • \.'. •, ' ' ,./. ' , ·': ' .' , ·, ' ' ' ' ·, ~ , .• 
counsellors who are available . to assist s~ud~Qts '~ith . · 
'·pe't;sonaf, soc,ial', -academic' and 'voca t~~niri conc.erns:~ : 
. <:\: . . · . · , · . • / .. I ·. , ··.'. · . . • , : .· .' ' ·. ·. , .. , ··: 
· Var~ous oth·er resource _pe<;Jple from the · ~.miversi~.y. · 
· cQmmuriit.Y, .are enl.ist~·d · ~~hen the need arises. · 
- . . ' . ,. 
,' ' .. 
. Th~ : coun~~lling -services · pro:v.id~eci to assi·st ~ the 
. . univ·er.s i ty co~~unity . .in~ )ts ~·ff~c'tiv-e ~unctio~ing are·;· 
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·. · i.· ·: ·r _ndividulil .. a_nd Group Counselli_n g . . 
\ ~ .. ~. . P ~ychological Assessment ·.· 
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. Pa·~~~cipa tion ~~d/o·r r._e~d~ng.s : i~ the above~~e~t~oned · .. ~ ·. ~-. ·: .. . 
• •, CJit '• > •' • ) ' ' • ' • \t ' I , ... ' ' ,lo ' ' 
twelve coun~·elling .areas -was ext~nsive and.pro.v.i4e·c\· many .. · ... .. :· 
. ., . ', \ ' . . .. 
· ·· n·e~ .' l~arning- .opport~nit.:fes. · : : · in~•re.· ~ndi;~ci.~~~~·-~o~·nsei'lor·~ _. ·· .; ·: · 
; • • • • t • ' • ~- • • · .. ; • • : - • ~ ••• ' • • • ' · , • · - • • ··~ 
· ·· specia1ize.d ·in p-~·rticu.lar s~rvices ·. -th~ ·il)t'ern· ·w~s~ i·given.· . 
I • . . • • . ' : ' ' I . ' q • • • • • ~ . . -: • • • .. . • • • .. • : · , : : : - ·: 'I ' ' 
:·· a t}).rough·,_ and _ j)ro :fe·s.sio_rl.a~·-· ~-!-ien·ta tii::m _ t'o . . these ·- are~s'· ... · . _:; .. ;; : · 
' " . •. ~ . - . .,{/ 
o{ coi.l~~eii~~g. . · .. '
• t • ' : • ' ~ ' '. • • ' , 
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'-t.:. : '· · 
.. _ .. 
··: ·. 
. ·.· . 
.. ··o .. ,· . 
- - . . . . . 
· l ·The. -intern was · abie 'td ·s:pend· a: : total · of fifteen ... : 
0' • ' • • • ' . ' : • .. • • • • ,.. • • oyt . • 
c~n1secut~ve week~ ?t' the·· q~>Uns_eiiing c_entre .· ·ouring '· 
• • • ' ' - , ' ., • ' : • • ' .' ~ ' ' J • • • • : ' , • • , \ ·... - ' ._ ._;,. •• 
. this time the intern ·worked at regular off·ice hours' arld 
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. D ,i . : . . . ·... . .. . . ·. . . . · ... ·. . ' 
I •.' • 
· . . · . 
' ~ . 
. • r , 
. ' 
· .... ·took on a I_lormal · case load of . cl.i.erits a!ld"'r.e.lated' . . • · . 
• ~ # • 
. . . 
-~r,df.essio~a:f _re~pon~·ibi·li tie~ :-· • · · · -- .. · . <·' •· 
. The · fie~d : ~-~per~ls.~T,, .~Dire~tor. of th~ .. gou·~~elli~g . 
': I 
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. C~ntre, :was . r~ad-~ly : availaQl( for adv_ice'. and ·c.ons Ultation 
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·. ( . · . . ·.The . camp~s· supervi_sor, Dr .. , Sheppa;r.d ~ - was . 
' ', ! I ,' 
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: . .. v.isits~ t'ele~hone co·ntact ·~, · observations arid recorded . 
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.·: ·. 1. ·. 'For ' the . develop~ent ·of cqmpetendes fo~ each ·.: · :-· ... 
'- . ~ - · ·• -& .. _ tr<;~"iriee b<1:s·e_d· on hi_s.nee'ds, pr1evio~s · experienc.e;·· _: _'.: 
_. =·' . · .. : : a~d· .. fu~ure . . voc-ati~n'a-_1 ~.plan:~ : · . : :_·.·· ... : _ .-~ ,) ,:·. . · .. 
.:: ~ ~· :F!o.r _ .pnictic~l ·exper.iences-' ·.~·ha t .. ,d1·i .btfng · · . ~- - · · .. · .·. · · ( __ ; 
.. into . fotu'S . the theoretical tr'ain1ng received · .. : :. · '-I · .
.. . . - . ~· · ... .. ... dur!ng · the formai.part.1 of · the programme • . :· : . ·.·.~·- ·-~· ; : · 
. ·.· v· . .. '· .. ·· . ,. · .· . . ~ , . · ... .-. . ·. ·: .. ; _ .. ... · . · .. : .. - ~ -~"' . 
. . . ' :- · . ' · ' .. ··.3; : .For practi.c~l:- .experiences tha·t .. 'lvill enable · .. 0·\ 
· _( · .. < .:-> ·,: . _:·:. ( --'< . . . · · the trainee and t;he department t:o evalua t'e· · j . 
.. . _,. .. .> , the : tr·a.inee' s ·3:bi_lity t ·o effectively work . . · 1 
· .. ' - . .. _·· ·. --: ,·' ,". . . .. . -in his chosen· field. . .. . . . . . . .. ' ·.·. . r~ 
, ~ . ·., ' ·<: · ' ·. · - ~ . ·: l ;:· 4·~ . Opportul):j. ties <f~r ·-the trainee :: to evalj.la te· ·~· - . · · · f... 
· .. · ~-his per'spnal behavior. modaliti e s . a nd . work · _ ,. . ,. _ I 
. :: .· to,wa.rd making..:. .. an.y· necessary · c~anges. . ·· · :_ 'l·· 
>J .. 5 :. - ~~~ Fo; .. £e~qback .· fr~m th~-:: illlternsh1p . setting ·-: · .'· :_. : .. · . . :.- ·_i· .· f : 
.. ·, .. '· · · · to th~ depad:.ment 'regarding ·s.treJl&.ths and ' . · · .. · .. · ~ ·. · . . : .'f: · .
. ,oJeakness·es of its students - ~o · tJ'aa.t programme . , . · .: . · . 1 : 
· .. ' ;. _ ... · :· · .• :· .. ·!. .1 · iniprovem:en.~s:=t:can. 'be implem~nt-ed. · · ... · · · · ·.; · 
~ · ( •• :.· •• ~ _ .-:- ~ .• ~ . · i- : . 6 .. :ro.r · tlif? d.e,ve lo~pm~nt. of - -researth.-and _ . pq)blem- · ·: ·<: .. , 
·-t:: .. . ;· .. .. :so.lving··'!skiUs appropri·ate to the needs .of · · · ··\ 
· ' · ... · ·"' ' . . . ,_ · ,.- . ,, , · ··th~. 'stua~nt and· the. settirrg, _consideri'ng .·· · · ·' . · · · .. · 
·,. · · _.: '.: · ._. ::·. .. ' the =nat.ur:e .of. his. placement and his voc.ational . ~ ~-- . ... . . ·.-. ·. 
. . ·'.: ·: . . , 7_ ,, . . .. . _. . · . pl"a:ns (Department of Education·a.l Psychologoy, · · ... · · -~ 
.... ... . .. , . , ... · ·;< ·: · lnt,ernship . _P.r<?gramme;_,_ ~Note' 1). .· . . . · · · · .. . . · · · .. · · · , . 
.. ·~:., :_; ' ' · ·· .! " .. :·.. .-·. ; . : •. _; Jh_~;s.e · ~b'j'~~.ti~e~ ,.~ere . e~~a)J,lis:hed ·~o . assist .in .. ·- :· · · . • ~· , . · · 
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·. , . . ... . ::
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·,.the :· i~ter~: ·cii·scuss·~d \~-it~· coi.in£·eli_6rs at· .the··· .,_ 
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· ·Centre · ~b~lr. ind~yidu~r ; i~~ns~~~.li~g. · intere~ts ·; / . · -·. - - ~·-
~ • , • n • • ' . • • ' • • . . >·!-
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. Goal .·3 -, -· .· · to . ·improv.e ·arid further cfeve~op 
. . . . ' . . 
, . . ~ ~· 
oni-t.o·-one. 
· ·:· · .. 
~ '• . 
. coun~ ~Uijlg sk~lfs ··as an .integr.al pa_rt . of . 
. ' • -pr.of~ssiona;l . counsellor -!irowth . . =:· . .. ~ ·· . .. 
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_.:_The ·~ctiv·l;i-les perfor;ned ,.t ·q: llie~t this g~~1 .~'~e;e: :, .. ~ . .. .. ·· . · · 
. ·. . . .. ' . -.·-· . ' 
2. 
' . . 
·r' ·. :." : 
• ' •' 
.. . ' 
' . 
. ' ·. 
~th·e· 'interr:nre-:r.~ad pa'rts .. of. _Gerard ~gan·~ s_ \... - ·. 
., ·: 
·. t ·he ·-·.in terri observ-~d other cpu,ns~I'lor:~ .. dyr irig -. 
• " • . ! · . 
counsell-ii-lg; . and< • I . , . : " ; .;' 
.. •. 
· ·. , .' 
. ·. · ·. ' : I .. 
. o.. ·' ~ . 
:•:. ·::j:. ~':.· 
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. . ': 1·\·. ·. 
'j .. ·. 
. ·. · , .... . 
. ·.: 3 . .. -: . . '. · ,' :the .-· . ~·~t~;.-n -~·ou~~elled ·. a;~~ox~m~t-~ l;Y: . ~inVy . . .· . .. _ 1: .. 
' . . . . 
··. students on a.· one-to -orie ba·s'ls. ·. Tapings .of :( · .. 
. ,,•' . t . ". 
. . . ·' . . . . .. . . . . . '.. . . . . .. i » ' 
. · ·.·.,. .. : _.-·.-> .·, .. : .·".' ·· .. · · .se~~cted . sessions were e_;raluate9- ·by ~h.e · .... · .. · :.:, .:-f _: 
··· ; . . . ,..... . . . . . . _·, ·: . · .. l'" 
· ~ . canipus .and 6e1d s(lpervisor? · and .co.uriseHo.rs · :. : _. ·. ·. · ; 
., . . . ·.l 
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·. · ~ .:·· _: --· ,.: _:-~ :· _  ;~~~~se.~li~& . .-.. ~k_ills· ~s .. _~n Int . egr_~~ .. pari'-a-f: · · ·. _ __-. -~~ ;- ·:  :_ 
_ pr_o_fe .~sional coun·s·epoi:· growt;:h. ' · . . - ,_ 1 
-, .. · : r rh~ ~cti~\ii:s perform•: to meetthis goai wne: ' ' .· .· ' . ' .; . 
L _-. ·. _ -. ·~ --- ·:.·:the_,i·~t~rn 'r~searched __ g.roup~ -~~~-nsel~:ing _ .-. . ... . '· --· ···;:_ :·t-.:::·.:-. 
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· · ·: _ · · · · · .. pr-'?cess e·s _- (~uft, - ~-97 O) ·; _ ·;:tnd ·. · · · . • 
:- - . - -- . " .. -_,. : - -- . -. . .- ·: . - -. . ·. -: : -. -A-. ·:,.-
t-he. intern _ conducted · two as·se~.tion. 'train-~ng- ·_-. ··!· · ... :. · .- l- -.. 
g~o~ps ·:-- _.ther.~. -,Jer ·e-·a total: o'f tw~.lv·e 't\\'0·- - _,_.:·_ ::·- --.1_ ·_·-. 
. } ..... · . " '· ! ·.-; 
. . ·. .· . ~ ~ .. 
hour ·_se·ssiC!ns .. . Five -· of the ses_s 'ipns· were .- :· . ·. -- j" -. 
--.. . ,--:.- r 
· : ·:·_ .' .. ·: . ·:_---·. _  · _-_· - ob~erv.~d by - -~~per'v.:i, -~_ors· fnid . Ec;mnseliors ·for.'·.·. · -: · ·1 ... _ . 
·.· . . 
_., 
. ~ .. 
. . · .. · . 
· ,· ' 
0 , ' • • 
· '.the purpos·e_ o{ sU:pery_isj.~n :., eva)ua.tion :~-- a~d .' , •·· . .' . ·. :i' 
. -/. ·,- . : · 
·- · .feedb_ack-. · · · 
-- - ·_;-.. - - ~ - . - . . - - :--. ::: · _ . -x -... . /' ._ : 
·. · c;~al~ -5- ·- · 
· I 
t ·o._ gai'n _ expert-is_e· in:, a.':d · a greaOte:r: knowl_edge- _. .. . , ·"\-- -~ . 
' . . ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' -, ' '. ' ' ' . . '• .. -.' ' ·.' . .. , :·: t' "' 
·: -
. • . . 
.{ ··- : .· 
. :. 
·. 
. . ~ .. 
· ... · . 
~ . ·. 
~ -. . 
. '; 
' .· ... · . 
. , , '· 
-·. •, 
.. '
' ·, ' • ' 
. . , 
-._·.of,' tlie. . prog_ram~es · and: s~rvic;es i~h"i-'~.h t _he. _. _.:--------._··:_ \_:_: _ ~- :_· : , ._-_: ___ :. ! ._- -_-_~_ : '_ . 
.-.:_ Go-unsell·ing .. Ce~tre .. offers · and to \oJhich -t 'he _ 
... : .·· ; · .·i.nt~·~-~>ha~: .. ha~ - li,ml.ted- exp~su~~.-:- · .· " .. . ,)\" ·.~ . . ,.J~:: ' 
~ . f . 
· · . , . . . The . <tCt_l ~it.ie~ pe_rform.ed to· ·me:e t ·his _goal were: - -· ·., .... -.. · · l _. 




1 • . : the .· inter!) completed .a' speed ; r·e~dj_~·g progi~m\ne :.: ; ... 
·: · __ .offer .. e~ by·~ir ~ ~Hie poy~·e .. · The ~-ota·l_ ~ ··c:las·s · . 
, .{ 
I 
. j! : , 
.· ; - · · · · The intern ·· and M-r. Doyle ·d·is·ctissed the tti~ories : - · L 
' . .. ' . ' • . ' ' • ' l 
: .. - · · ~~'d : - r~~ekrch - ~~de'r(yi-~g th~ specific \appr-~a~.h ·· .. :.;~. _·.· ·.· L 
·\ · .. ··.--.: .~t·l~i_z-ed';'- '- . - ·_ ·, . ·.. - .. - ·.• :-~~./_.· .. .. -·· ·.· .··{;:_ . 
.: .. ~ ·_.··. :: . . . . · . ' . ,:-'"'\ ., 
. . . . .. . • . • _z. . < the intern; with the aS siS tan~e of Mr . Gai-y fl , • F :_ 
;:· · · · ' ·:. · . . :::--... .-- " . : · ·· Green . t~ok a student . thro~·g·h a ~.omp.let e _ > · ... 1 
. ' ', . , ,. i . . . ·. . ' . . . ' ' . ... , . '• \ . . ' . . 7 ~ 
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~-" " .. I ' · , . 
. ~ . . . 
.. , . I , , 
·, . 
·._ : . 
. .. :: ~s : a> ~~·£~1-~~-te · a~d gui'd~; 
. ··:the :· i~~ -~rn : s:pent .· t~o· and_o~e-Half weeks i'n ~the 
·, . . . ., . 
Car~er - P~anning '.(:·entr·e ·assisting·· students 'With : 
' . ' . . . 
. . . . . . 
vocational ' a·n'd . career cancer~~ : Mr.' Thomas· ··· 
: · . . · .. SuUivan and Mr. ·pen:nis. Browne provided . 
orientation and a·ssistance· during · the 
pe·~iod-; ... ·. 
the :lntern admini:st~_red ·.fifteen test~ of,_::  
.. . inte·re·st·, ·apti.tude, and_ intelligence (1- ~ - - - · . · 
,, . . · 
. I 
. . . 
Weschler I~tellige.rice S-ci,_aie for Children . - . 
Revised, 2 . ~ Weschler Adult .I'ntelligence 
. . 
Sca-~e· ,- _- 2 · . ~ Genera.l Aptitu~e · Test Battery~ · 
,p 
2: -· Self-Directed. Search~ 8 -. S.trong 
' ' ' ' . 
Vo~aticina~ _Interest Bl~nk). The results 
. . 
'pf the · ' te~·tS were _· interpr~te4 -tO the students 
: concerne9-. Mr·: · Denn:i:-s· Browne · and 'Mr ~ Th;o.,~nas 
·suniva·n assisted. ~he ·intern in the 
interpr.etai:ion 'of the aptitude· and inte~est 
. . I . . 
. . . 
tests; 
the . :lritern sa\v- t~o : stud~nts with whom : 
. ' . ~ ·, . ·, 
· · · m~nitoring' and re~otting w~~~ used. t8 
. . ., ! 
... ~ - . 
·. modity. undes.irable behavio~s· ; : ·. . ..... -/ 
.··. - ·~ 
Mr; Gary Gre.en gave the _ ·intern . a- theor~tical. 
~rient~tion to .' the ~iea of bi6f~ed~ack; · and 
' ' ._ .· ' 
.the· intern read Kaplan's (1974·) . b_ook on· sex. 
. . . ' . 
~herapy. · Dr. Sch~enb~~g discuss~d man~ df 
. .. 
.· . 
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. , . 
the : issues ·.and t.ecll~·iques . with the . intern. 
v· 
· 10 . 
. . I 




. ' ' . . '' 
. chara~teristics and prof~~sionai ~kills' 
: •• • '. :· ' ' • • ' .. • 0 • • ' • 
. ~ui tabl~· for professional c'oi.mselling 
~es~o~si~ilitie~· in a ~os{-secondary · s~hool 
setting . 
. The ·attivities ~~tfoimed : to meet ihis . Go~l- · we~e: 





. the ·. intern consui.ted the· camp:u·s ·.and field 
. . ~ 
. supe.rvi_sors before ,Pursuing any active . 
. ·. 
iritei~entions . with stGde~ts; 
the , e6~nsellors at the Centr~~e~e frequently . 
·· . . . ·co.J).·su1 te:d . he fore · pur~1-r'ing · a~y. c.ouns~iling · 
:I . . . . . . . . . . 
:str_ategies; ~nd . . . · · . 
i~~ couns~ 11 Or~ ~nd Supervisors ev~l ~a ted\the 
intern on three occasions. The Counsellol · . · 
. Evaluation Rat.ing · Scale . ·.:e"~tyd . .'ck, & Keily, 19?1) 
,: wa,s use·d · to eva,lua te 'the intern:· Feedback 
\ 
· · from the sc.::.ale was us~d to irtform· tf\e intern 
of ar~ds f6r , conc~ntratio~ of efforts: 




·•· leve:j. of i.md~r:;tandin.g · that proctors: ·arid 
y i efects hav~ of ~ th~: couns elling . ~enir~ and . · · ~ · 
it;> acti.vi tie;;;.·' 
. . 
The activities performed to meet .thi; goal were ; 
the intern met with tlir'ee' proctors:; . The . 
, , 
proctor~w.e.te. gi'ven ~nformatlon about the 
nand se~vice~ .of the · Coun~~lling 
. . I . ;· 
/ . 
· I 
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. I . 
/ 
. ( • . 
., 
contac't.· th~ ·.~nter:~ · ·~·{~he n~ed . aro~ ·e; a~d 
·t~ , in~·er'h: met .\rit~ . fifty-eigh·t p.Fef ects ... 
. . - . \ . ... . . 
.. t .lie ·pr.efect·s ~e.rei suppli.ed ··wi.th fact · .sheets 
.. , . '· 
it . . 
·about -~ctivi ties. at . t,..pe Counselling C~tre. 
The intern delivered an · .. overview of the types: 
,· . 
. .. 
of ·dif'fic~l ti~s ·t.hat stud.ents commqnly ha~ 
... 
and ho\ .... the Centre coti i'd · a~sist with . them; 
·; ~~ ' 
/ 
' 
. \ . 
' I 
. ~ . 
• 
. . i. 
i 





Goal s. :to gain ex·pe;ienc~ :iii. the ·adm~nistration and · ··. ·· 




. 2 .·,. 
( 




, ' . 
. i'n~erpreta tion of ~~d~ v.idua+ . ~sychol'cfgi~~.l · ._.· 
tests. I • \ .. 
· Th~. activ~ti~s performed tp ~eet this . g6~1 were~ 
• · ·1:he intern administered . ten te~ts of . interest, 
two aptitude te.st·s, ·.~nd three ·te.sts of . 
.. --· ~ 
int elligence; . and · · ·· . · 
the in'fern int-erpreted the interest, · .a p titude'; 
. . . ~ 
and · intellige·nce'· tests: to the ·students · 
. ' .. : 
conc;erned : · 
to · ad'!li~ister a·nd. evalu~;t e. ·the utili ~y · _o,~: a 
prcigram~~ which' mi ght ad~ to the Cou~~~lling 
I Cen't ·r e' s repe~toit'e . of · ci.Ya ~ l abl'~ . services I~ 
The ~~.ti V Hies )l"r~ or~ed t6 m~H t h1 s goal . ~ ~·: 
. . the · ;~..n~ ~~nducted , two ass ert;~..on · tr,a1n1ng 
'\ . ' . 
... 
. groups . . (The ·. evaluat i on· o f .an as sertion 
. . 
· . tr~inlng g~o~p · will be .'deal~. wi t .h more 
elab~ra tely in· the s .ect i on·· of. · thi s rep?rt, · 
:,/ . . 
.• 
I ' 
-------·· / . 
' 
, I / 
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. . . 
~ .. entitle~ R-esearch Conip~nent, page 21 ) ~ : 
· . \ 
•, 
. . , Supe~visiori:~nd Evalu~tion of Intern 
I I • .' 
:. · 
. · 
. ' "' 
The resp9nsibility for the·s~petvt~ion 6f ·ihe ititern 
~as sh~red ~y the D~par~ment . ~f Educatio~al· PsycholOiY 
' 
-and the. Memorial University_ Co~ns.elling Centre/ Because · 
the De~a~tcie~t _and· the ~e~i~i were b~th on ~he Memorial ·. 
Urifv .ersi.t~ campus, ·the~e . w~ie .. no· d i.fficul.t-ies in. · .. . ·\ . . 
. . . . . . . 
. . . 
maintaining a comprehe.ns i ve a, rid ongoing ' suriervfsion. ·, · 
. . . . . . ' . ' 
... 
The · supervisio~ of 'th~ .· intern .was·· the. ;j.oint 
I . ' I .• . . • . 1 . • ' • . • ' • • 
responsi'bility - o_f the c·ampus superviso-r 'and the: field 
r . .·. . .. . . -· . . . 
.r . 
superv1sor. 
was also choseri . . _. \ 
·'' 
The choic·e_s of_ ;upervisors carried· \'li tit it · 
requirellle"!lt.s and· responsibili ti~s· .; . 
Uni vers1ty . Supervisor,: .. . 
·. ' 
. ·. 
1'. . . The ·supervisor ~hov,ld :be . professipnally .· _ .._ .. 
trained in t .he· area_ of g·u_idance · arid counsel-ling 
and indicate art · intet~st in . counsellor · 
· training _. - . I ;_ · .. - II 
, .. 
· ' · . 
• ' • (o \ • • J 
.. 
2 . . The supeJ:'visor should have sufficien-t. time 
as dete~mined by the Dep~rtment to consult 
r~grilarly with _the intern. · 
. . . . . . . 
3 . ·· T-he superviSor . sh,ciu-ld' -be . 'r~esporisible ,- . i .n ' 
. . - ~onsul ta.t'i'on with the fie~d ·supervisor 1 ·. · : · 
. for directing the pr~parat,iori and . . _ 
evalu!ltion . of t·he report . on . i~tern ac t ivities ~ -
4·. :.The fac1,1l ty . ·me~ber wi.ll be_ permit ted to · .. _ · 
supervise l).C more than· one ·in't'ern 'du-ring · 
a · semester in: wh~th he. has full- till).e .. 
· ·teaching responsibilities CP.epartme_nt 
· of Ed~ca~irinal P~ychology, . ! nternship 
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·: .. :: \ ~ 
· .. _ .. ·F·iq.ld ~~P~~visoi:·:· .. :· ':~\ 
. . . 13 
II~ ld a . Masrter ., s · D~gree. or ~ ts equi vale~ t 
a~propri~te to~he work of th~ irttern; or ' 
eqlifvalent and appropriate -experiences ·.as · 
d·etermined by · the Oe_partrnent ·or. :Eciuca.tional 
_. -~syc~ology .· . ·. 
z: · ~av~ a minimum of 1 years experience in the 
fiel~~i its eq~ivalent ·as determined by 
· the Department of E.duca tional ·psychology. 
3. Be involved full-time in the ·placement 
setting . . 
. ' . 
4. Have s~ffici~nt tim~, as· ~eterrnine~ b~ ih~ 
D~partment of Educattonal _Psychology, to · . 
. . consult re_$u_lar~y \'lith · the gra·duate student 
(Department of Educat_ional P·s.ychology , . · .· · · 
Internship Programme, ~ote ".1) •. · . , 
Supervised: 
Carn~u~:super~i~o~ -. Dr. Glenn Sheppa~d, - ·B.~d. 
(AUN)', r-:.t.Ed. ~ C;A.G.S., Ed."D. (.Boston). 
.. ' 
Fiel~- . Superviso-r - Dr.- B.~. Mark S<7hoenbe.rg, B .• A. 
(T~xas .rechno~ogical Uni~~rsity)~ M.A . . ,.Ed.D. · 
·.·. (Houston) . . · 
. ~ . ' .-
·:· Cornmi ttee Member .Dr . . Terrance Boak, B .'Sc·~, 
· ~1. Ed. (Manitoba), Ph.D .. (Calgary). 
. . ~- J ' " • ' : • • ~ • • 
. The . superv:iso;s ''fulfi lle·d ··all. recfuireme~ts and · .. :. 
. . . ~ . . 
. . . ,· . ' I . . , • , . , 
: ·carr.iea out ·_all r~sp'onsib-ili ties . . Not only diQ. 'they·_ · · 
·. . . . . · . . . ' ' . · -~ · · 
each pos~~ss a ~igh l~vel · o~· skill, . but theY: ~~re / · 
~/ .. . 
willing to share . such s'kills ·'"i"th· the intern through· 
-i,nseryice · ·tra'ining .·effQrts'·: · The· s'~pervisors .also act~~ . 
as ·· influential · mod~ls. . They a ttet:npted· tb'{. impart new 
. ' . . . ' . ' . • . • . • .t 
' · ·lear~tng and increase the competence o'f the inter_n 
(Spinelli . & Packard, 1.97 8)" . . / .. . 
. · Th~· folid~in~ counsellor~ · and ~ounselling ce~t~~~ 
' ' . . . . 
. staff m~l)lbers<also ag_reed to participat~ in s~pervisory 
. ' ""> • 
and evaiuative cap~cities: 
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Ga-r:-r · Green·, B ·.~·· . • . ~LEd ·: (MUN). · 
·Th~in~s· sll'lliv~w, ·B.A.·, t-LA. (Otta.'wa). · 
• 0 • • • • • • ~ 
Dennis. Browne, 'B.A. ; : ~LEd. (M~i·n.: · 






Their ~~pe.rvision -wa~ ·in response· to particular · 
.. . . ·' . . .  ... . . . ' 
l . 
profe~s ~.onal acti_vi tie_s i·n ;which they_· were . involVed·. : . :· :-
\ .Supe·rvision o.f· : th.e. intern \.fas impl~m.en~ed as . ·· 
\ 
. . 
· .. . 
follo111s: . · 
1. 
I · 
The. intern's .professional · involvement in . the 
· 4iffer~nt . programme·s \vas' evaluated by the · · 
differ~nt counsellors · r~sponsibl~ for each · . 
prd~ram~e~ For eiampl~; · Nr. Thomas S~llivan 
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. ' \. · superv1s1on; and · evaluat~on . of the . . ~n~ol~~ment of ih~ ~ intern in c~reei hnd 
·v.o.cational counselltng. These coun:Sel~ors 
. I ,, 
'·. 





provided 'forryui.l evaluative feedb,ack. whis:n 
was · made availab~e :to .the- intern·, Dr. ·· ·. 
S~hoenbe~g~ and D~. Shepp~~d. · · 
' . 
2: .- The · Counse-lling Centre · counsellors met . . 
''with Dr, Sc)1oenb'erg, Dr. Sheppard., a~:td the· 
int~rq: foui ' times throughout the · iqt~rns~~p 
.. and discussed . the pr.ogress of. the .intern·. ·' 
The discu~siOI15 . focu-s'ed on specific· a spects 
· ·,·. a·f . the .iht·ern' s 1'professionai ·development .· 
and actiyi.ties. The .supervisors and .. · 
counsellor.s · wer·e specific · in identifying . 
·· · . · both s treii.gths and · de:Hciences of.· th'e ·intern: 
.. :) 
3. :, ·the inter'n ~ · Dr~- Schoenberg, and ·nr'. Sh-epp_ard 
. met four times throu~hbut the internihip · 
period · ~nd · discussed .the 'intern's progress 
. and any - probl~ms whic;:h '. aro·se. ' ' . 
' . · . 
4·~ Th.e :inte.rn . ~alntained a._ dai -ly · ·log o.f each 
~a~'s · activ'it~e~·- i)) whic~ · persona~. · · .. : .. ·. : ·. 
lnv,ol vement · 1n . Counsell.1ng Centre act1 v.1 t1e_s . 
1~as ·.record eeL ' · · · · · 
I 
. ' \· 
,· 
. , . p · .. . 
5. · Th.e int.ern ... sub.mHted -_'to the . super~f-sors ' · . 
.• _' : 
·· and later td th·e counsellors for evaluation 
· .. ··: purposes, · fourteen . audio tapes of individual · · 
·:. · ·. and group counselling sessions ·.. These .. 
tapes were representative samples ·of ' . . 
. . ' . . . -
'. 
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' . . . . 
individual and gro~p coun'seliing . activities · .. 
·· · :_ ·.·by t~e . intern.· . . 
6. · The_iriterri organ~ied and · impl~mented · an 
'·" . 
. Assertion Training Pr'qgramme .' Dr; Schoenberg • ..,. 
·and Dr. Sheppard supervised the carrying · i . ' 
. through of this _pro_gramme. . . . 
The intern viewed the evalu~tion ~f his : 
. . , ~ • • , . , . . •. -~ . . ' - , • I. . . .,.: 
profe.ssionaL a~ti vi tie;;. bY" ·$~pervisors ·and counsellors . . 
' ' ' ~ r "'· 
as an· e'x<;ellerit ~fe _edback opportunity:.·.whereby- valuable · 
iri.fojmation. ''~a.s gat~ered . i:n ·asse·ssing personal· ;~tyle 
. ' ·. :.. '• '' . . .· . . . . 
_ and profession~.! ori~ntation .. ·. The various orientations 
of . the . counsellors and supervisors provided tJ{e i~tern ( . . 
. . . . . . . . 
consolidats a philosophy of ~ounselling ~ The · cr~ss : . ' 
· fertiliziq::.ian · of philosophies · helped in .' pro{es~i'ona1 
,, . 
. gro~th arid , dev~lopm~n~. : 
There were ~orne ·basic _pr incip~es · to which: all ;-
; ~ . 
·: · sup~rvisors . adhered . . Thes~' \oJe·r~ .pr-oposed by · Dr. · Glenn . . 
. ' ,. . , • 
t ., 
I 
. . I . 
·: . 'sheppa-rd, ca;mp.us supervis-or·, and were in~l'uded .·i ·n· :the· 
' . . . . · . . · .. ' . ' . .. · . 
followi1ng $ta'tement: · 
"The ·systematic eva1uation o.f a counsel-lor 
interni pose~ a _real challenge to supervisqrs 
and, . at times, may appear to be a formidable ·· ·. 
task . . Very fe·w ade·quate procedures. or · . . 
ins·trumen'ts-. have .. yet been developed to .· · 
comprehensivel'y evaluate the ~~ide . range ·of · 
. ~rofeiiional ~activl~ies whfth sho~ld accompany ~~ 
~ · rich arid growthftil internship eipetience; 
Furtherrilor·e ,· i'n· assis'ting the int~rn to · 
d~ye16p a~d · experiment with ~n ~ffec~ive; 
_personil.styl~ of h~l~ing it~~s i~s~ntial · 
·. that skills which; at · first, / may · fe·e1 · 
I . 
· .mechanical and appear to be ·a,oJkward.ly . 
performed·., become integrated and posses·sed 
. . . . .... by . the irit.e.rn as .ta: 'f unctional' comfortable' . 
· and ~ff~ctiye as~e~t· of ~is counsel l ing . 
· · behavior. Ev'aluation, th~n, m't:fs t .. be 
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16-
'the de':~l.opm~lit ·of/ a ·personalized· . . professio'nal. · 
~tyle w1th demonst~ative effectiveness~ . · · 
. . ~ · 
. n'espi te ' the need for 'an· i-'~~ivldual approach to . 
1 'couns~IUhg supervi~ion ; ···t:here are some ba~ic · pr inciple_s 
which. apply: · ' 1 
L . The i~tern ,:·i' ·b~havio~ .. ~hould be · observed . 
arid ' evaluated in a _ wid~ va~iety ot·. · 
. aitPropr~ate · professional ·activity; e .. g. . 
' ' individual counselling,. g'roup counseqing ; · 
comml!nica:tion o·f the .counsellors .·'func.tioil 
· · to varioti~ p~blic~ and pbteniial ~lient 
·· ·.. · populations and .·· so forth. · · ·.·. · 1 
' ., ~ '~ 
: ' 2. Ev.aluatioh ·_·of the ,intern 1 s interp·e·rsonar 
'1!. 
,3 . 
~ eff~ctivene~s. shoul~ be primarily .based . 
on a.ctual· observa ti;ofi .. o.f· 'the intern 1 s , ( · . 
· hehav':ior in giv'en professiqnal. _ circumstance~, . 
. S\.!ch' ·obs.ervation·s to ··be - accomplished by 
one··-·wa)t mirrow ·vieVIing j · and a!fdiq-visual 
. taping~ · ~!in~mal. emphasi~ should be ·gi ve11 · · 
. ·to - counsell..Pr . self-repor-ting ,in. the. a-bsence 
of the raw data av:aHable thr·ough these . . 
avenues. R . 
Ev~luation· ·shoul·d be. o~going and. l.11voive 
· in a·ddition ·to. critical assessment ·.of the 
:· .. counselior 1 s .competenci¢s, ·sugg.ested .action 
. designed to ie~edy any ~peclfied.deficiencies. 
• ' ' . ( ,• . 
.. '4. · .dni of the goai~ ~f sup~rvi~io~ i~ - ~~ · move · 
· the . interri towards~ deV~loping an independeritr 
.continuing commitment - to professional ;Self-
. •' . 
e,xal11ination; · '· · 
5: ihe eValJar{v~ pioo~s~ should iritimat~l~ . 
involve the irit e rn, and evalua_tive · feedback 
must be· focu~ed, ~p~cified arid supppr~ed by · 
behav~o~al ~viden~e. · 1 • 
6. The intern ~ust be. iniimateli involv~d in 
·' . 
. ·the . . essentia-l :-p;ro·cess of settil'J.g .both . . . . 
sho·rt-term . and long:-term professior1al gro,.,rth · · 
/ • 
. gti~ls _ . These· mus~ b~ specifi~ and suffici~nt~y 
·.operatiomilized' to .be ·assessed 11 ('Personal .. · · 
Commu~ic-ation, D.r. ·Gleim · Shepp~rd ~ Note Z). 
.... 
I . 
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. ;. 
Supervis.ors· and .couns~ass-isted 'in the'.· 
formal evaluation ·o~~rn b;· compl.etiri·~· the .. . , 
·Counsellor Evalua tioil'' Rating.' ~ca'le (Myri.ck & Kelly.J · 
' I . . . . . 
·· .·· 1971) . --:. The scal'e was .completed on: three ()ccasions _. 
· ·. througnotit the internsh:j.._p period. As · the. internship · ·.· · .. 
. per-iod. pr~gr·~~sed' co~~~-:ello;~ ~-ncr.~a_s.ed 'thei; . eipo'sur,e. ·. 
· . . . : . . . . . I 
·.to i:l.ctiv.i ties of .the int't;~n (i.e. 'individual. co~ns·_ellin·g~ _.:: 
' • • ..- .... :-· • • • ' • •• • • - • • _. • • • • ' • • • • ff .. · . ·_ ' • • 
group c~uriselling, career tounselljn~) ~nd ~er~ able to · 
. . .· . . . . 
d~V~lo'p j.Udgem·e~tS 6{. the·· i'nt~rn Is · leVel Of , PrOfeSSiOnai• .·. 
- ~ . COII\petence ·. ·· -~hetievallia.ti~n of :the intern by the field · 
and! campus supervisors and t~e cQunsellors at the. 
.. ' 
.. ·· . 
. . : com-pet~nce. The int.ern ~sed · feedbac'k froin. 'the Sf:a.Je-· to ·· 
' • .e. • , • :" 
incr.ease· sensi tt vi ty t.o important,. counseHo.r 1 characte·r i.s tics. 
. . ·, /... .. .. : ' . . . . . . . , . . 
~ ·M~ny of these improved over the p~riod of· internship .. •· 
. . \" . . . . . . . : ' ' ·. . . ' i . ' ' . ~ 
The intern .r·ema:ined. ·cognizant of .. essential .and ·desirable 
. ·. . . : ... ~ . - . 
. . ,. 
I . . . . . . . . . 
counselloj: ·pra·ctises- and characteristics. 1 . 
' . 
.. .. 1 
· It~was u~derstood thai the : int~r~, ·in · addition to·· • 
. . . . . . . ' ' ' 
' . 
interti.shl.p - goa~s, -~ad ·to provide ·ev.idenc·e of. satis£:~c-tory 
. . ·. -·· 
·. . .... .. ' 
. profess~_ona). -compe.t_encie's ,- in· the· performance · of these· 
ta~ks pefore · the · intern.shfp woUld· be ?eem_ed .s.ucces~f~lly· 
. . . . . . ' . ' . ' () . .. ·. 
completed· • .-·. H wa.s al·so·. ~nder~t~od that assessmen-t ·of . . ·. · 
; ' , . . ' ' . . -. . . .· , . . . : ': . . ' . 
.· profess:i.ona~ . compe.~ence ··was the respons~'Qility of the . . 
. . . .. 
s~pervisqry ·comm·~ tfee, · ~nd, in a·ddi'bol1 to · thei r . ongo·l-~g · .. 
.. -· 
· eval_ua tion ~nd. assistance,· they -·had · th.e . respons1bili ty · 
. . . . . . . ·- ' . ' 
·. 
. . 
· ·----------·-- . 
~:' . . . . \ . . . ' 
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' I • .. , 
/ ·· 
~ .r .. . , 
·_ ... ·~ --. · _ : __ ~-? / ·.  .. . c ~--//·r·--- ... II ·. ' ..-· 
. . 
r-_~ . :.- _· 1":. 
'tj · ' . . . i§,; .· . · . . ·.!. 
'· . . . ' 
.'• ·· ' ·, , 
· · ·. ~ 
, _. a .. ' oJdetermin~ng, using the 'var.ious ' -~,.. ' . ' .; ~ ' . 'proce'clures specifi~d, · 
' t • ' ,\ \ ) 
.·whether. ·ci~ 'not ' .the ,'level of ~~o-f'es.sitlnal e.~pe~e~'cy . . . 
' . ' : . . ' .. ' ' 
. achieved by the . inteni -.w~~ : satis£a~t~ry . . Ftirthetinore, .-_. ._ 
· th~ commiHee h;.dthne~~~n~Jb'itt ty ti 'reco~~fn~ . . .. 
f~I.".th;er e·xtensio~. of the int,e-rnshi_lp .a·ctiv.ities~·:had it 
' "' . . . 
•. '\· .·. · 
. ·. been' deem'ed ne.~essary; . . .. . . . . . . . . . . : ;' 
. l · . ·' · -~ • ; ~ ·• . . · •,. . ' . . ,· ' ' r ' • ' ' • .-,~, ') .. ' .. .. " • •, . • • f • ' • 
' • I 
.. I . 
• • ; __ ' I 
. '1. 1 
·, ) . 




. 'l · . 
. "" . . 
. I .. 
· · : .. A ·taf>jng· .. R_olicy' ~a,s r.igi'cl_ly adhe.ted t'o,' 'for . a11 .. 
. . : . . . . . I . . ·. . . ·. . . . . : \ . : ..... . :. · .. · .. . , . . : .-.: j· . • . . •. • 
"' : ··taping.· · All·. chent-~ w.ere i-nformed . .- of the 't~ping ,· and · . . 
r· 
. .· . . ~-- · 
· , 
. . 
their . permis$~-6~ - W.qs -·r~~u_e.sfed befoj:-e'i ~ :~a-~ .-.~nde~~·a·ke~ ~ ( 
. . . ' . ' . . . . ' . 
.: ·:The purpose . of ta·pi~g . a~d .lim::L{s . d.f use : W'e:rf· .eX:p~~~ned ~ .. 
' • •• ... ' >\ 
. ' . . . . . ' l . ~ .. .I ' ' • • ' ·. • • • ' • • • • • ' • • 
The _intern, . s'uperv1.sors, and · c~uns.e llor s .,,.e.r¢ · the .only .· 
· '" . . . .· ' . ' ' . . " ' ' 
pin-s oris who. had •:acc;e~.s" t.o the ta.pes. Tape coiiten·t .was 
. I ' 
. , ' t!eated . ·s·o as.: to retai.n tl.ierit a·no~y.Illity. · 
' . ' . - . , ; . ' '. ·. . ' . 
.· .. The .gUid~lin_~s f,o'llowed wen~ - those. stat.ed 1n t'he 
~.'~> · .. :" · . ·,. . . . . . 
. · · canadi~n .~u.ld.anc~ ·. Cou-nseu6'~ · ·Ass·o~lation' s -. publish'ed .· . · 
. . •• ' • . • . . t . . • 
· Guia~hnes for Ethical . B.ehaviar' . .. 'Those . . that _ pe_;rtained~ 
, .. I I . . . . • . 't . 
t'o any .. ;:tudio' or·.· . vide_o :re'~ardin_g were a's follo·,~s:. 
.. 
.. 
\ ' . 
·.1._ .A c~o.uns ·enor" or· practitioner _' ·s·. p·~imary . 
· -.obligati6n i~ to respect the ' integrity ·_ . 
2 ·. 
. and promote the welfare . of ·the cliev.t . . . 
·with ..,.,hom : he is \iorking. ' < . . · · · 
'. .. ' #, • ' • • • • • 
.. . . ) . . ,·,. ._ .. 
Th.e .counseiling ·r'ela tionshi-p · ·and ... · 
"information resulting therefrom ·ro·ust 
be kept· c onfident i al in <l ·man·ner · . 
·CO.nsisfent With ·.the . qbligations . . Of. _t;he 
· counsellor _or practitioner a..S .:_,a 
professiona~ pers(1ih 
. < 
' ~t • . 
I 
. ~ . '·: : .. 
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. - ~ · ·,. . ... ,_ .... ·.:.-.<.<.: · ~riticis~:. c) '{_ecognize:'arid: ·st~nd. up: f~r . 'the i'~ ; ··-~,.,1)." ·: ·. · .. ' 
' r ' ~. ' \ ... . ~' • ':• I ' •, f I ,· o • •, I • ' I • • ( / ' · , : • ' ' ' o • 
•' ... ·~~- ~ .. :_ - ~_per sonal/ ·r_(gh~s:.·O_ , · · ·<- - ·_' .. ·-
. . : ··_·. ·,/ .. _: ·.·.·.·•: -,·_·-. ··.- _:_ . : · . : )Th.e ·int ern :~~r~u~d~ th~:-:io-il·o~~~~g ·gui~et~~-e ~ _f.or : • .- · . . ·: 
. . . ; ·: ·• : : -~; ... -· .. . ·, .. .. ' ·; .. . ;. ,• . . . .. . : . , ; ... . - '· . . . ' .... 
·: ;. i ~ -.. · · :::· . .. ;··:··· ": <- · · ·.e~ithicai be.ha"vi or , · · a·~.-- · s·~·ated hy. the Ca~adi im Gu.idan·ce- ,.::,t. 
-: -; . . .--.. , . " .... -., . \ . . ' . ' . · . . . · . . :- . ,• . . 
, ., ·, : ' . . • . . • • • . • • • . ' . • - • 0' • •• • . • ' ' • . 
_· __ ·{ : ! . .-·.:'.· " arid CGunselling Association, · \vhile conducting . the· ·. · ... 
' • 'of. ' I \ ' ' ' t ' ' ' c ' • o • : ,._ ~ : .'• • • '' ': e > • I ' •l ' '• ' / ' • o J ' ' : • 
·,:l/ , : , ' ~~S ert.ion &'~·:~ ~. • . • .. , ::' . •. . . ' 
'\ :. ~ . . . : : . ~ -~ ' /' " ' • ·.. ~-'. · •.:_· ·-. ·, ... ,. . . •, .' . . . : . ,. . . . . . . . 
.. . . ·:·:.;< 
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... .. .. · Pur.pos·e of. Study 
'r 
~h.e purpose of ~he' studx._.wa.~<to ~·fty.~-~t~ga_te the 
" . . , ' ' .. 
_effectivene'ss of a group a.ppro~ch' to · assertion ':trainl.ng.' 
' t:l ' ' ~ • y ' • : ' I ' • • ' ' ' ' ' 
. · : '~i'th: ·'-miversity ·and college students ·who.-: volunt.~ered · to 
. . 
{ . . par-ticipate in a ·.six~week, 12 .:. hour, Asse~-t i :o·n .'f.ra.ining 
,· 
· Programme .. - .The· p;Irticipants in· the programme .•o~ere.' 
.. . . \ . · . .. . . . 
· . : · · ·;tqmpared · on a mea.S.ure of · as-sertiye beha.vior to ·a "co~trol 
group compr·is·cd . of an- ·equal number of VO)I.,Inteers , 
. . . ' . ,. .· . 
. · Parti~ipants in t _he tre~tment and .contr.ol · groups 
.. ..,"" ' ' . , I • ,: • 
1qere ·as-sessed to he ' ~~massertive by .the administration 
' . I .. . . , 
· .. of .. the Rathiis As.s·erfiven.ess . S~hedu~ ·e {Rathus , .- 197 3 ) to 
· · .·ail .gro6p. participants . . . T.his urtassertive sample .was 
~- then · r~hd'om~y di.vided·. int~ treatment and c.ontr-~i 






. . .._ :: 






.. 'I ·. 
assertiveness. Chang~ l\r$-s ~va~~~ted b.y ha~ing b~th 
treatment . and control group 
1
m ember s .· complete th'e '· College · .· ... 
. . . . ·. - . . . . I ... .. . 
· Sel.f - Expr.ession Scale (Galas'si, De .- Lo, . • Ga tass·i ·, ·& .~as .tien, 
. I · l974 ) . at the , concl~sio~- 6£- :the s i.x ~ ~eek . prog.ramm,e and 
• • • ' • l • • • • ~ '( • ' • • • 
· ~ by a subsequent_ ·st:atistica'i ·anal y .. sis :or· ~hese. results· . . 
. . . \ 
I • 
. Re~earc;.~ a·bj ective. 
' . T.he ob) ective . of the . r-e~e ~f~h· \~as . tQ· test ·--th.e · · 
. . . . . . ' . . ' 
. . ' .. · 
fol~owing. hypothesis·: 
. 'participants . in ' a six -week · asser.ti ve tr-aining 
• • • • • • ~ ' • 0 ~ •• • 
,· 
1. · · ·.- ·.--programme. will dem~nst·rate signi.{i·cantly more 
. ·.~ ::sse·~t-ive_nes.s .as -~e~~u;ed : by tl~ e · coi .l eg~ Se_l( .. 
. \ 
" · . . 
' .. ·,· 
. - - ,--· .. 
·.· 
: - . . 
. . ,., 
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. ~~ .. _· · ·Expnis's;ion Scale · as .compared· to tho-se students ·. · 
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. RationaTe ' . I • ' , -' 
Asse.rtion· .. tralning. has ·b~en . ~esigned to t .each 
. . . ' . • , ' . . 
~ ' • • - - • • • • •• ,.J • • • ' " • " 
~nterpe'rs'C?nal ·. skill~ as .a strategy. to erlhance .J:lers·onal 
eff~cti~eness .. The abilit~ to ~6m~unicate ne~~s ; desires, 
and '"ants in effective ways· has be~n- determined ·. to be .-: • · 
' . 
· ~n important facioi in ~erceive~ g~ri~fal s~il-satisfaction 
·-. - . . . . . . 
. . 
and - in hea l t .hy pe!iso.nal adj-ustment. It is ess~n t i a i , 
" . " . " . :( . 
: therefor~, - tha ~ people be - taught, through. the ·. 
so.Cialization proce.ss. ~or through ·rnor·e direct methods, 
:· . 
appropriate cbm~unica tJing _· practices. . ~lan9' ·ul:liv~·~~(ty' •·-
. ;. 
. . - student's, .- ' for' varfous 're-asons' have adjustment difficulties:. 
. . . . " . . . ' . " . " . . 
. " 
Typic'ally un,1versi ty . student s: haVe diver"se' backgrounds; · 
.. . but not a.u ~~ve been exposed t~ city . livi.'ng, ltr a"v.el , 
indepen-dence; a .large adJ11ill15t,ratiori, roommafes, 'or . 
· ext'~nd.ed .peridds ·away._from hoJ(Ie. . " As . a result soci~l and 
.-.. com~uni~a.ti:ons ski irs-- .aren ·, t 'equady 'evi dent througho"u·t · 
. ' . . . ' . 
. . . 
. the student populatioiL These differences -can be sources· 
: • • • - J 
~-(. ·a~'j.~stmerit . pro._blenis .to univ ers:i ty life ~ .-. $ e c ~·us.e ·_. 
• • • • '. • t • • • • •· • • . • •• . • 
~rii~~rsi ty s~~denis in Newfoundland come !~om · communities 
. . \ 
ranging :in si ~ e· . from two · to three huridred :t:>eople . up · 
. " ' . . . ) 
·: ~·to ~ne· hundrrd .. and twenty · thous .an~ , . pr oble-ms · ~an -
.. . 
. . . ... ·. , 
. 
" ' ' 
. . i 
. ,. 
, I ·.I 
. . 
_.;.· 
\ · · . 
'! 
. ! 













. realistically be ·expected . when they ha.ve to deal wit}:l. 
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'·· . ... 
. unfamiliar pe·ople arid ·. situations_ .. 
. Lac·ki'ng success'ful ha_n.9li~g of inter.per~onal and 
' ' , · • I 
other situations; . ~ttiden ts may frequently · ·experience 
.. . ' .· . '. '' . 
confusion, · uncerta·inty, depression, · frust~ation, · a-nd 
I . , . , , 
sel(-devaluation~ · · Thesy ·f'eei'ihgs may. lead to impaired· 
_academic performanc;e, \·m~-ry ~bout grad~~· · inability . 
· ·· to concentrate, .or alcohol and drug abu:;e~· In additidn 
• l 4 • . ' 
·to ·improv~ng . int'erpersonal communication; .the .develop- · 
.· ... 
ment 'of . asser~ive s.kills may he1p to alleviate many of . 
. these potentia~ . I>r·oblems : · 
Assertion training - ~.s a . systematfz·ed ··interv_ention· ·. · . 
'•' . 
_str ate·gy cari be . offered· individually or in . a _group : . 
. . . \ . . 
.. s'etting. While indiv'idual . asse·r .tion training _has been 
. . a! . .. . 
demonstrated to be effect _iv·e~ . group training · is ·-m.ore 
ec~nomical' . o'f fers scm~ addi tiona! behefi t-s •· and·. i ·s . 
• : • • . - . " • ' • • ' • • • 4 ' . 
· .generally_ inore lleffectiv~.. Lange .and Jakubowsk_(· 091.6), 
' • I . 
in th.eir· highly . respe~ted · pubtlication for ·trainer~ · · 
• ' ' ' 0' 0 • • ~ . . • . . • 
_present the f~llO\~ing advantages. of. ·a. _group approach to 
training : 
. ' I ' 
. ! . . 
.. 1. • ~ I I • . Assertion trainees often· ·c:an -·more e~sily 
aq:ept assertion rights. when other gr·ol,lp . 
members provide · their ·owz:t ·personal rationa_l _es 
fer· accepting· these rights and'. give examples ' . 
. . . . ·of how. ' they .- have assertively' acted .on s'uch 
'\.•. · . tights. : . · 
>· . ~I-n. t~~~ group . s _et~ing. , · participa~ts · may 
e11gage Ln nonassertive and a ggressive 
·behavior.s which would -not .occuf' in 
. individu al tra i ni.ng .· · For examp.l'e, 
. indiViduals who mono·poli z; e ,- . :. . . .· 
intellect:ualize ~ - or offer c ontroye_r .sial 
. op,iri.1ons may . trigger various nonassert~ v e 
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or aggte~~ive i~~ctions qn .. the p~~t of 
'oth~r group .me_mber s. · ·These ·real-1 if;e 
· .behav_ior.s can then_ be .immediatelY. worked-
on i~the group; ·. ~ · ·. · · 
I 
3_. An -indiv:idua·l can prac.tice · a-~ser,tiv:e 
· r~spo~ses with ,. a variety of peo~l~ in th~ . 
group._ This · n1ay lacilitate ' the : generaliz-
ation of prac'ticed asserfive behav:i,ors to' .. 
others out's ide· of C~e . group; 
4 . . ·The . group can ·often deV'ise creative ... 
·assertive .resp_o.nses t \.fhich had· no~ ~ven 
occurred to the tra1ner ~ .- lti add 1 t1oni 
· members,· assert i ve. skills ·may be ·_,. · 
. itrengthetied - throu~h their modeling 
asser't;i v'e re·sponses for anotJier: group . 
m~mber. . · 
-
5. , · ~lore .people are av.ail~bl,e _.tq encourage ahd 
reinforce~ member's asseit~on attempts. 
G~tting reinfotc~d fro~ ·i~~etal p~ers ~t 
one 'time usual.ly. makes · a greater ._.inipac t 
: on a~ ' indi~idual._ In· id~itio~; som~ members 
actept reinforcem~nt.froci _ other group 
. . in-embers . mor e .easily .' then . they a ccept 
simi)ar remarks fr'_om . a trai_ner (p. 3) ·. : 
... 
: rhe ptogra~me offered in. this study-utilized a 
- . . . . . . ~ . . 
26 . 
varie-ty ·of, s~ecific prci~edures and sistematically 
. . 
present~d a se~ue~tial arid- d eve l opmental s e t of group 
,.I 






Identify specific si tua.tio·ns and behaviors 
which··wil1 .be the fo~D s o f tr~in i rii ~ · 
rea ching the ~articipants , ~ow to -asc eri~iri if 
th~y have acted a~sertively rather than : 
agg~essiyeli or nonasser ; iv~lyi -· . · 
3. Helping indivl.duals . to. a·cc·ept their·. per-s_onal 
rights · and the ori~hts . of oth~rs; · ·· 
4 .. . 
. Identify·i 'ng ·and m·o~i'i£yiiig _ th~ ~art icip_artt·s ' _·_ 
· irr.ati_onal _ assumptions \~hich pr_o cluc~ ~Xi: es~ i v_e . · 
. . anxiety arid. anger . ancl result in· no9asser t ion 
and a ggres sion; ·.. · _ _. ,. 
· . ' ... 
. ~- -- . 
·I . -
I . I·. · . 
I .-
1 
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: . .' 
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0 . ·, 27·· 
· .. . 
'· 
s·: Pro'vi~ing .o .. pportt.ini t . .les for · the- p~~tici.pan·t~: _. 
to> p'ra:ctice al terna ti ve asser.ti ve .responses .. ; J . 
. 6. Giving ·specific feedback ··on how the inemhers 
·.could improve their assertiv.e - behav.ior; 
. .. 
7·.· Encouraging the memb~~s to evaluate . iheir 
. :: .. own behav;ior; · . · . · · .. . 
8. Po~itiveiy ~einfQrcing suc~essive imp~ove­
ments in assertive' behavior; 
. ( ' ' 
9·. Modeli~g - ~lt~rn~tive. assertive responses 
· as· · .ne~d-ed ·; · · 
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-.' '\ 1- · .. 
' 
: 
' . , 
' 1-0.·· Struct~ring 'the : .group pr-ocedures· so th'at. 
t ·he members,~ invoi'vement is _wides.pread ·and · · . . ··· 
supp~r~ive; . . · : . 
.• . 
.. 
Giving consideral;>ie permission and ens.94rage- : 
1ment for the parti~ipants ~o tiehave 
. assertively._ w·ithin ~I:ld outsi.de of the group; _:;' 
I , .. , ' • o' 
and · · · · · · 
·I 
-, .· 
·12-; Displaying 1·~adership. :behavior - ,.,rhich i .s . '·' 
.-- characterized by assertion r.ather· th.an. ·. . .. ·· . . 
. a.:g-gression or nonassert\on. · · (L:ange & · Jakubowski ·· 
.. 1- 19 7 6 , p . . 4 )' . : •.i • ' . •  -. ·• • : • . 
. . · .... 
~venthou~h there was a s~Ste~ati~app~o~2h . t~ 
. . • ·. -i . •• 
.. , 
_the ; tra~'ning ., th.'e Pl.'_i .mary· ·focu·s of ·each 
W-85. tO ad·d ~eSS th'~ ~~lev~n t .: Conc.erns. of . 
/ ( -
group · session 
g~oup ··members . 
', . 
. and··, :therefo,re ~ all p _artic,ipant,p :_-were_ encou.raged ~0 . . 
provide.· feedback and g.en~rally participa t~ i~ : de.terminin~( · ·. 
• ' ' • ' ' ', I • o • • ' ' 
. - . 
the . ~~~cise ~irettion of : ea~h training session. /: 
. ·: 
· Revi~~ qf · Relited ' (iter~ture 
·.As~rtio~· tr~inin:g h'as become· a p.o'pul~r programme 
\ . ' . 
. . / . . ·-
for i)~c~~~sing P.e.rs()nal effectivenes? · in int,erperspn~l _. · • ' .. 
. - relationships. F.rom its- incept.ion," :'!-sse·r~ion training 
. has' emphasized the . use of a· variety·_ of. behavior.al. · . 
. ··•.J.' '·. . ' . . 
:·.. i 
' : 
' . . 
. .. ·.· . . 
·: · .. 
·· '.· . 
·.·:·;· ) .
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• I ' 
. . ~~ 
•·, 
• J' 
. . . 28 . 
~· .. 
tl-l~rap~u .tic 
. ·:we-re adde~. 
. . 
technique· grew, many new 'and va'ried .strategies \. . . . . . ·. ·. 
. , . 
· The purpose of this reyicH is to' pfovide . . 
. .... ' ' · . . . . ' ... 
training, . to comment on t--he various compol}ents .. of a . . 
. . . . - .' 
· comp·r,ehensi,ve training : model; ·to: summariz-e· the .empirical 
Of ' ' • I , I ' ' • ' 
/ fin~in~s . and to address som-e of the outstand·ing, iss 'ues : 
' ~ ,• 
in this qrca; · .· . 
. . 
'Andrew. \?al~ef was : the first to write of · . 
:. modifying ·peopl~' s. ·social ~ehavi.or as a treatnl~nt f ·o·r 
. · .. '· 
Jri . Sai ter ' s Cond i t'ioned. · Re f1 ex t.T1erapy .. (: 19.4 9. )·. , neurosis. 
. ' . 
. . . . 
. ' •, ·. ' . . 
. ·. . . . ' . . . ' ' . , ··, . . '(" 
neurosis · .was defined a~ ~nadaptive '~orr:y or. concern -for· 
- ~ 
. . ·:· 
. . ·.. ~ . ·. . . . 
. . 
-: . impe_nt.lin_g ·si~uat.io~s .. 'As ···well. Satter distinguished· 
. ' . ' . : · . ·'". ' . . 
be·1=;·weei"i . inhibi t' ory ·and exci_tato~ry. · perS'on.ali ties. 
"The infii b{tory person s~t£ e';s f~om constipat-ion of . 
,· . . : . 
' th~ . -emotions" · .. (Salt.er ·;. ·:l94.g:·, ; .47): In. Salter 1·s .vie\v 
. . . I . . 
. . · , · . . emotions must be -exercised, _ 'just as · the body· must be 
. . . . . .· . . . . '. . . ' . 
. ·.· 
. . ·eXe~.ciseO,; to maintain a psychologi.c.ally he<il.thy . 
. . ' . . . . . 
. . . ' . ·: · ·. . I . . . 
· eq.uilibr'ium: . Follo\ved hmrf this was the ·idea that . 
·.· ·~moti.~nal . health had to )le: .. taught: . ~nd ·lea~ned.' ., ·· ' 
. .· ( . . . - . . ' .. 
1".. · ·The ·excitatory person ''acts ,.,~tho.ut · t .hinking" . . 
. (S~lter, - · i949; .p.4Z) ~ ·. This pe~ ·~ ·o.~ wa.s: also . defi~·ed·:· as ·. 
. . • I ' , . . ' . ., .~ • 
· ·· : being : "rela~ed · -~nd sporitaneQ\lS, and takes . things ~·s . they. · 
. :· · . . co~Jle'' , (Salter, · 1949, p. 4:2~ .::- ~~.he . _ex~i ta t 'ory per.s~n. wa~ . 
seen a~ ' honest- in .emotions, ' leading : to honesty in · '· · 
:· · . · b_~·haviqr.s . ·· An~ again, .this ·pers.On<;J.~·~ ty. type . ,~~s )ea~rned. 
.. ·. 
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It· was ·Salter's q>nt~n t.ion, and · indeed .. ·it . 
' ' 
.,-' . ' : ' 
• ' J 
, · 
. ~' . I . 
he e.i"the~ . excita.to.r'y. or inhibitory .. -:Tile . CO;ldi t -ioni~g 
,.::.._ . 
. • .. 
·' 
c · ·. 
, .. 
·:.-. 
/ . . 
. ,' . . ' . . . 
proposed .f,rom· studies . with· sal ivilting dqgs (L c ·; 
. . . 
. assoc-iation . be.t\oteen events) . . 
, I , . 
. Inhibited 'peopl~ we·re t 'hought to . have ".been 
.· ·. 
. . . ~ . . . 
·. i:o'ndi tioned 'to' repress .e~wti,on:s rather ~han to express 
, . ' , I . ' . ' . 
, I 
. . .. . . ' . .. . 
. . them- ~ 'on the other. himd . excitatory. peopl·e ·.spontaneous iy . . . 
·.. ' ·.. . . / 
demonstrated pos i t 'ive· and nega:t ive emotions . . :Inhibited 
. . . . , .. . .. . · . . . ·.. . . 
.~eopl e \~e~·e . seen"' by :Sa~ ter as· . being· in . need · o{. 
' . 
. · · : .· s·al t~r' s·. type . of interven.t ion to recondition 
~as . to . 'encm.inige c _fients . to act . in accordance with 
. ' ; ' 
em.otions. -r f they_ felt sad, for. -example, they '"er.e 
. ' . . ' . ' . ' . . 
· ·. enco!J.T<iJ.ged to behave sadly;. if· they felt happy , they 
. ' • ' , , . I • 
. . . ' . ( . 
-· · 1vere en~ourag.ed to express ·th-ei.r _hq.ppines.s. : Otherwise, · 
. .... 
. · · . ~hey could . poteritial_ly e:Xpe~ience £:ustrat io~, · 
. unhap.pineS!? :, and emotional Ster ili ~y. 
. . ' .. . . 
. ,· 
· . . whose l:;'sycilol.ogica1 heai th impro.v:ed were t}~ose wl{o 
. . . , . '. I ' . . 
. rever s 'ed.· :the i~. re'actio.ns' to emotion~ . ·.(i.e ·. dull 
, · . . . 
. I 
acc~pt~nce ·to ·acti ve·.··participa tion) .. · Typi,cal_ly, the 
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·: 
' . . 
, I 
,. 
' ... ~ 
. t . . . 
. . . ·. :Historically, Joseph \Volpe · and Arnold Laz·aru·s 
' . ' . . . . . ' 
(19.66) ·were \he next people to' get i 'nvolved in ·treating··· 
. . : . . . 
I ' {r , - ' ' , ' , , ' ' , .. ' ' • 
neur'osis _.by behavioral.· methods. Their. d'efinition· ·of"-· ... 
. neurosis was·· essentially. the -same as Salter's.-(1949): 
. ,.- . 
- ~~N~urotic ,habits a 're dist.ingu,ished by their -r .esistance 
. ' ' ..._ . . ' 
· . . ·:_to e~tir,:ction iri .. th~· f~-~e , of . unadapt,iv-eness" (Wolpe & 
L'Clz.arus , ·: 1966, -p.l) · . . · !,h~y were . also the first _ to 
coin th~ .phrase. i•assertive train ing"~ . In their · book 
. I II • . 
entitled 'Jlehavior Ther ap;r Techniques (1966)., they 
c;::v . ' . 
\ defined assertive trainin'g ~s· " ... · a rang_e of _methods· ' 
of _promoting chaD:g-e :ot behav,ior · in the patient ' s lif.e 
sit~ai:ip~. : G~ne(~lly sp~aking, the · pa~ien~ - tci w_hom . 
tl~ese .apply has ~11-adapti v~ ari.:;d e 'ty'7re spon~e . habi t·s in -
interpersqnal relationships, 'and t he evocation of 
I. ' ' . ' ' I I : ' ' . ' 
. '• 
anx-iety_. inhibits -the ' ~xpress ion of appropriate fee lings .· 
and the .. performanc~ of "a~~ptive acts" (Nolpe · & Lazarus·, 
19 6 6 l p ' . 3 8} . . 
There 1vere three -: __ i_mportan-t features Of \volp~ 
~ . ' ' 
and La~arus' work tha.t requ_ire: not i ng: -i) . the 110rd 
. . - . 
. ' 
' ,;habit'"; as ' used 'in the . 'defini t -.ion. of neurosis l suggests 
' . , I. . . . • 
. . . . . ' '· . 
:h~t.~?~~a~tiv~ _ beh~aviors are 1-1~rne_:~ . . 2) t~e-~ :u~e~ . : 
a sc1Emt 1flc appr9ach to teach 4daptl ve (as ser.tlve) 
' . . . · : ' . . ' ' 
30 
' ' . ·b~ha,vior s; and .3) ' 'the i r' focus of intervention expanded •' 
to deal mqre · rigorously .. \'li t11 ·.emotions,· riot just o~ert • 
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i' . /, 
. . . 
.. 
. .l.r.,~ . ·-.. ~ 
By assuming · that_: una.d~ptiv:e ~1abits. -w~rc· 'l.ea;n~d;· 
_·.these' · therapists ·also · as~um~d that . nqnasserti ~e behavio~ 
' • I • ' o • • • 
... 
patterns · colil:l ,be .. unl_earned .and replaced by other ( " 
- .· ' ' . . . 
behavior patterns. Their' ·approach · t~ the tr.eatment· . of 
neurosis was t .ermed· recipr-o~c'al · inhib_it·-i~n, and it ,.,as. _ 
. I -
d~signed~ ·t ·o. system.~tically . d_es.en~ii'tize t~e tfeurotic' s 
anxiet'y to '.\vluitever s·t.im~_lu~ was elicitrig' the amcie 'ty. 
The association -bet\veen··stimu·lus and en10tional 
. ' ' . . 
. response was negative· for- ',the neur'otic (i.e. ' fear, 
.f. ' • _ ... • • • • :' • • 
. 
depT e 5 S.i 0 ll 1 · g U i lt) , I 
- . . 
The thrust of 'trea tmerit was ' to · 
r:eplace · the· fe-a,r, depre:ssion, or - ~u·i:lt_ ·by . so_~-~- pleasant 
emotional -.. respons_e (i.e. ieels good,· laughter, ·>, . 
. . . / , ( . . .. 
r . . . 
re 1 axati on) . . . While doing · thfs, the client could 
~ubjectively . r.eport · the. level of dist'rE~s-s beirig · 
; '· 
31-
e?-5.'peri~nced. It was posited· t)1at, beca·u·se .. negatiVe .and . . . 
' - . .. - . : ' . 
.. · · }Wsi_t-ive .. emotional r.espons.es '~ere ·-reCipro~ally 
' . ' 
inhibitory (could no~ . occur simultaneously), the 
.. . . ~7 •:. . . . / . ··. . 
dis tress ful, or-:anxi.e:ty provoki-ng response to a .-
neg·a .tiv~l y ' condi tion~dl_ st-imulus would disappear:. 
-; ... . : - . ~ . . . 
·.··Re·ciprocal inhibi~·ion is · t:ranslated _int'o 
'. . .. . . . . ' . . . ' • . 
y 
t~eatment through a process term~d· syste~atic 1 · 
. . . . . . 
r. 
des ensi ti z 'p. tion ·. Th~s ··pr_oc;.ess .firstly requir_es the 
therapist and. c -lient ·_ to mutually·· generate a. hierarchy 
• • • I • • o ' ' o ' ~ ' ' 
. • - .. . . ( . . . ', . . . 
of anxiety pro.voking ·._stimuli,.. The · therapist _~ s·tarting 
. . I 
with the ·leas·t anxiet/~rovoking , ·stimul_u·s, guides .·the 
cl'ient th-rough the hierarchy, . co~ti~uo\i_sly. pa~ring the 
. ' . •, . 
: I ._. 
·. I 
I • 
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. , . 
' . 
unt.i 1 · the 
. ' . .. 
')- • • • r • 
.. ' 
most anxiety · provokin'g s timuh.r~. ca·use·s the v ·· · 
. . • . f" u . . "" . • . • . ' . 
c.l~ent .. np. diStress . TJ:teir strat~~Y- r.e.qU:ire·~ . . ~liEmt's t·o ·· . ' I' experien~e , r~~he;~ th~n •. :v~li4. •. "inx,i;I\Y provoking . ·· · · · , ·· ·· . \ .•.• : 
·.' . ::t::::~u.:h:::b:oT;:::::::e.::~:~:::t::::; . :::Cti~ris ·. • .·, ..• I , 
beha~1oral ·-r.esponses Wl th ada~~ti~e ones. · · · • .. j. 
.· .. 
·j ' 
.f - < • .· ' ' . Assertiveness:. During the '197 0 ·, ~ ···- Sys.tem~ti.e....A. Sc.ie.nti.f,it , ··. 




.. : T~e .popula:rity · of.ass~rtive . trai!l.irig pr9grariurres 
• • . . • . · •_, . • • . . • ··.l, • ·- ' . 
· s'pread across North ~merica du! ing · the sev~nties' . . ,' 
.' . . 
·. _··\·:·.) • . , ' • • • '• I • , • , i ll • According· to /Kelly (1977) ,: ·this sudden-rise in p.opiriar~·t·y_ _ . . · 
. . ' . . -- . ~ : 
tan be att'r .i ,bute·d· to three mod.ern ·d.ay cul tut'al: c_hanges ·: . · . ·;~ · I 
"1) p~o;r~;~ be~a.~ .t~ . v~·lue :p-ersonal:re'lati:o.ns'hi~~- .. }." . 
. l 
mbr_e .... hi'ghly, · 
' '. :3 I 1·. 
: . ?).· socia:l: accept,anc~>of~ alt:;ernative ,~l_ife : s.tyle's . ~ 
. .. . : 7 . ·: ,. . .:/ . . · . . .· ." ... . . ' . • ... " ·. . : .. 
and .. social. .behaviors grew' and '. . 
. . ' . . . . • . 
3) ·:the l'f'omi:m' s J)iovemerit. e:{lco~r.ag·ed wom~.n to · 
· . ·. -: _ _- - b~ : ·eff~·~~ive· as .. 'well . . as _ s .en_sitive~' {p:.Z64.:).- .. 
'T'i1e .. -it_rit~rig· ·,:of -~o~r ' Perf~c t ~1ght ·!)(Robert ·; ·.: · 
. , I . •' 
A~berti an-d . Michael. En1mons, in i_9iO, .began : the seventies 
;-
. . ' l i 
. i . 
. · . ... ·, . i ' 
··' 
. •. . .. .. -. \.' ·: . :. 
.· : :· ... _. .. I· .. . · ~-
l'. 
· .... .' . . ': 1 
. ' ·1 . . . 
. . ' ·, ' '; . . . . ' . . . " ' • ~ . 
. ·. proiif~ .i:~ti'on of ·.~s·s~'rt ive l :Lt~rature ... "The pr t mary .. 
.. . . . . . . ·. . . . . . 
. ·. { ·. ' 
0, 't ' 
•' • • , w, I . • . . '' i ·,. • • • • • ,• . : I . . '• ·. . 
emph<:t,ses ·of t 'hes.e authors w¢re emotional. free'd Q'!fl . and 
j. 
I .. 
' ' . . •, . . . . ' . ' 
', I ' ' • ' ' ', • I ' I • I . : •\ \' 
· emotional r ·ights ~ : Thi~- frequently quoted · publication · &" .. 
. , . .! ' . . ' · . . " . ' . · ' 
.. I . . ... . . . 
' made at least fo'i.n: s _i gnificant ·contributions_. .(o .a . 
! . . .. . I ·, . . . . . . . '· . . 
' .. 
. ' ' 
q · ,1 
., 
' ' ' 
,'=l ' 
. · . \ , . 
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' 1 ' ' , • o • , '. •: , •• • : . ' ', ~ • 
0 
' , • , ... •, • • ' I "· ' 
• . .. ·I · · 
0 , l '' t 3·3 :·:· 
·' • • 9: • • • • • ' _:_ • . • ~ R> . .. , . . ·. ../ ~ ... . .. . . - I • ·- '.' , ,' • -~.. • ...... : . ~: · ... . •, . .. 
' .:·:-'.· · · ··. . _' :':--:: · .. :~_ ., . ·. -~o~e'l ~~,f, , .. a5si{t"t.i.9n-· t~·~inin:g ·~-.-f~·r .>t};er.api'~:i·s··· a·~d : ~~-u~j;e-llo ~·:s ::: . ~ ·: ··~· · . 
.• , .. , . . .J· •• ·.· • •• • ·,. · • . ••. : · ··. ··. :" ~ ~';f · · _:·.~·~ . .. :· :·: .~ ~ ~-·- . ·.p · - ~ ...... ..... · : .. ... _: .·.. . · . .. < · . ·. :. . <·· 
' · .. · · ·. ;.. .. . ·: . ~} .. :it. m~de ·a ~· distirtct·ion . b.e_tween a clinical, abnormal· -. . . ' · . . : .. : ·- · ·· 
.... · ... ·_ ·.: :· -- -~ -~·· .. .- . ~-: ·- .: :· .-· , :~ :·· . ·.,_·_·:.~· .. .. ·. _·.· ... . <-' . , .. . ~ - . ~- - -.' . ;-.·~ -~ .. · .. '., . ·. : .. · .. ··.: : ... :. , ' '! · " ')~ 
. . . ··popu_U .tion _. at:l~ a ·no·nc,l_i'nica~ ,- ·_ ~orm<il. :po:pulatiori. ·an_d · ,.--, · . . ,: :· · ·· .. :· .-
. . :·: _·. - ~: · . ~:· ,._ : ;:~ · · ·• .· ···.· .... ;_ .·s~·~_&e~ ~_e·~ ; ·~J~~~: . :·~·~:s~~.~i ~-~·?~ss ·~·~_s·,; a:~;·: ~ppr.op_~·.ia t·~::· ,:·~~-~·-·~- · . .,-. ; ~: ~-··: :·.- .. :·: .. ·f .. ·._: 
' ':0 ' < •, ; ~ ' • ( "·, ' • ' • ( ~ ' ' '; I ' f • ~' o ,- ' ~~ , I . ·' \. I ' ,._: ' • ' ' ft ', ' ' , : 1 • ·,: •' • : I : o ,', o I • ' :' : , , o ·~', • : ' : I : ·, ' : :r .. 
. ... . , . . : us~fyl .b-ehav~~r.ar · r'ep-~r~ol-r.e f ? r · n:~an-y - so.--c·~~1~.~-: .. '-'i'forJri_al'.' _ .. :·' ..... _ ' · .. _,_ 
, . . . . ! , ·.· ·. ·' ·.· -. . . l • • • •• -~ · ~·:._:~.-~ • • ; '· · ~ .-... . : \ ·.-·. ·. : ... . . ... . . :. : ~/', '· ··. · .... , • • ·=·· .' ·, _: .. ,·· ·=· :. ·.· . '• .. . . . . 
. , . ·: ~ · · .. , ':,, __ ·_,· 1D,..div~iduals; 2} · ma~,.e_)m'·.'op.~!at·}on.~-~··:dis~i~_¢:_:ti_o~:·. a~ong!_ .. . . . ·:· ~<:. ·.·:-
·.· •.. -'.: l _:: : ·:.· :. · ... . .. ;.' ;_ .. :_: . • . · :···· ' . • ·_: · : · . .. . ' ··. : . '·' .. :·· .. . . -, .• . • · .. .. .. .... .' ; '':: .. · 
....• ~ )~ . , . ;:' i'.· .:· .~ssert_ive_;' aggt.es~iv.e ·, " ~n4 , u·ria~sertiv~ _he·h_a:Viors.; . : ... ... ·-·:.'·. ., . : ~ : , .. ... 
\ : :: ~~ - ~ · , :: ~: , ·::, , ·,·. ' ' ,'' ,1 :~ --.: · •: :,•l, f, ... ,··, · ', •, '.'.;,...;• · :·:. :·~..'·:;, ,<,: •.' •/': I . ~ ," 'i ' , ::_,., _ .. · : ' _' ,,(•:•:• .· ~ ~ . : , '; ' •,::: ' : ·,, ' 
.: . .-.··.<: ·. : ' .. ·: .:· .. · : .... · ··: 3) JuTther,, sys;'!; ,ema~iz.~d· a·sset·t-iv~ ·:· ~_ra-ining by: .inc.lwi'irig.:· ·· ~ ··-. _ _. _ · ... -~.: ·.: ·:-··,. ::-
~--~· · ~- ~ · , ·· ').. : :, .. .. :' •:• :: : •.' ., ',','',, ., ·1'~. · . ·: .' !,' : ,_:.:· , ·.' ••· .. ' ,,·' '," . •:, •, I· · : · ,~ . I ~ :· , .- ·:, .. •:: , .. ·, ': • :. ', ', ", ::· • ,:. 4;·' . ' .: •_., ., ,1 '" 
.·. • .. i ·· · · · .... .. : '· .. -::-- - inor~ -: P.5.y.chol19gic·~1 · t,-~chniqu.e.s . sucl~ ~~- .cov.e,rt· .. rehe.ars.lll'~ ·. ' · _.,. · \: · 
... . :.-:~·· .~ .':·: ; ·.·- ~ , ";.--' •/ : ' ::;, " ; __ .:: •. · ' :::·~· . :·"~• ..... . ..... ·· .· • ·.>:::·_.;,, · . ' >. _. ., ·. ·: : .. '· •; ,... ·• , ' v·'-'• , , " ··. · .~:;.,·. ,: _ _:-.· ~,, . ,, ., 
·.: :_, :-~ ~ ,·· .. ; :_.:: · .-·.· · · · modeling a.rid . r.e.in~or.cerueilt' ;· :and ·-4-) · advocated as ser.-tioh · · , ·, · · · · ,, · · :: :. ·· · ... 
. . . · · .:· ·· ::~! . . -:. : · ··~ ::·· .· .... ; ··· ·; ... ~ ~ - · · .. • .·_-... _; .. • ' . :.' . .. , ... ; ~: ·. ·. · - ~~ · ... · .. ··.' : · '·: .. . -~ · . _· .. . ~· . . \ ·:·.- · -~ · . .'. ' ·:_: ~· : .. ·. :· . · . .. · .. :. · ~-·/ ·: l,_. : 1~·- · ~,~. ~ 
~ ·.::-.:. ·.:·'·. ·, ::·:·:: ' .:.- .~·. ·· :·.-.:.·: ,_ :,. tr..a:j.,ning. be .: .. eori.du~t: ed. {ti_. g.roup" ·· r athEn· ~:tti .. ~n<'iDdiv.id\l'a1 '. ··:·.-.: .. . ·:· :.' ·-.. · ..-:_·· . ··:•·:> 
' '·. . : ,;, ( · .. ;; !~.; -~:~~f;:~; ,· ·· . ' ' :,,;·• .···•· ': :' ., ,' ,, •.•... ' :_ ·. ' ',.' . · .·· ..•  '••...• '.' . ' ( < ···· ····!? • 
~: ; ... : .. ::-:=·.-:;·::_/ --· :· :~/.: , · . . ·.·. · · ··: .. The·se· a11thpr·s 'began-:,_deve_I·9ping·.-_a, ··sq'cial ~ , . . : ·. ·. ·.': .·:>.~ .. -·V.> 
•, •..',, '••'•, '/ !-: ~, • •, ·, , ~ ·,. ~ f ·, ~:·,~,:. :· ,' ,'";•. • it:•' :: •: ;.~ ·, ·: •• . ,·· ', .-,• ,' ,: ·., ' I, ' I I ,· ' 1J ,· ~ ·:'• : ,_ . ·:, :·'> ·, _ _. . ' ~ o' ; • : ' • o 
.. .. · · : -·.: · .-· .;: .·:-: :.· ~- -- ~ . : .. . ·· . .. r~iioriaie. ·f<Jr · ·as.serting .. one's· .-- ~e f£; · . 1h~-s. i -n'clude·d .. ·asses.s i n_g .·· >. ·.. -·· .,. , .. :< .. :,· 
... ·. :· . · -~:r- · .. ·.. - ; ·-.. ~::-: .: ·. j,.'t,·:·:··.· ; '. ;'·:·.-~·;~· . .• ·." ... ' '. . ·.::·, ' '(.· ·. · :. ' . t-.• . ·I;.·-~ ~··: . . . ~ ·.J ·.: ·.:.~: .' : ~ ~ ·,.:-, · ~ '· .: ; ·... . . . . ·' . 
. : ··"' _;·.· :.;- . ~;·· ~::. ·:, : · ':;-_':;_g'l;l_~It_. feei~·I.tgS ana Cl;S ,se~.siilg eon!i'~q~e~·ces 9f ;ac:ting. ·_. . · . ~ ·' .. " . . , 
., .. ~· ·· :c~: · ~ . . ~ - ~ .' : . ~ . . ·.· ... .. . . _ . .. ~ . · · · ·- -~ : · : · :~·." . .'·:: · ·:· -: . . . ·.- :,- ··-~ .. ~o~- . • • . ... ,·:·' .. . ¢ . . r. . 
. ·:: ·\; :· , · · ~ .... ' ~ :-- ·~::~· ... -- -:, .. · :·~:s_~~t~yel._y1 ~ - ~o_na.s~ .~T~-~-~e.l_y''t.. or-'~ggtess_~v~ J;y ~ . .-. ~ . In: ·es·s .~~.c~,~-: ·"" :.-... :··-: . ... ~ .. . ~- :_. ·· .... · .. : ... :~-<-':· ~ .. :· ··:_· ·.they_. · cili~if~·~·&h~(. an·~ .- ~n~b~~ag.~·d . others.· t~·-~~-hall~ng.e 'why . ·.:'-: <. · · .. ·:_:· .·_·: . _, -~~·:. _.· 
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... ~ol'e "reversal (Argy~e :; ._ ·B.r.yant-,· -T~u·wer ·~ 1974 ;. )(.iei· & · 1• 
. ' . . \.' . . .. . : . . . . . . . . : . . ' : . ' . . ' ·, 
· ... Barbee; 197 3) ; ···p·a.si ti,ve I;einf:orcement. {Ascl~~r. & -· 
' • • • . ~ ' ' ' , ~ -. • ' , ' ' • ' ' n ' - ' ' , ' I . • . , . . • • • ' . '. I ' \ . . 
.· Ph!\_llip_~, l ·Qis .; Atk.insoli· 1·971; : Kazdin.,-'.19.7 4 ;· HcF'ai'i' 
• ~ ' •, . t • • •• • • ' • 
.· & _ - T\~entyn;~~-, .. 1973·;·· .saridymey~~ .;· · et aL ·;·_1979.) . coachfng 
.· ·_ . .. _:\ · - . : : •. . . ' . · .: . .- -. . . . . . '· .: . ·,.... ' . _: , · 
· (~lc.Fal-,1 & Twentymi:q1~ 1Q73;-: Twentylnan;· ··.et al.·, -·.1979). 
' . - . - ' . ' . . 
' • . ; . . . · .. · . .. . . . ·. ·, . 
. The · cognitive aspects of. behavi'or change .have · also· · 
.' . . ·. . . .. · : . . '. -· • ' ... . . _· ' ·. _. , . , · .. ,. . . . . 
. ·be utili~e~ : Qnd1 r~s~~rched; : ~~t~on~i~~moti~e ~roced~r~s 
. - ·. . .. ,. . . ' • . . . . . . . . - . 
.. ·: . · (Kelley, i97.9; La~ge · & .... .Jakubo,wski_, ·_1976) -prob-lem-
. ,','. so 1 ~i~g. aipp~oacJ~ ·: .(S~_ot v,·' · ~97'9), cognitive- ~~~ ificatio~ \ 
. . •. . . . . ' . ; ' . . . ' .. ' . . ·. . 
(Bec'k, -197o;· ~lei.cheribaum, ·i972) ;- ·consciousne!is · . ' ' 
. . . ' .· . . ' . 
.. ···:r a is iilg· ' add_rc~ sing ·:·r ig)l t s) . ·d'is2 .~· i,;;ina t i~·ri . b~·t\-l~~n 
. : . . . , ' . 
~~sertive ind ~ona~se~tiye rcisponses ~ (B6w~r ·&. 
·.· .Bower, 1976; Keil~y, 197~; Lange 'J~~ubowski, 19i6; 
'. ·. . . - · . · ... . -/ 
·. L·-~_berm·a~ .' ·et al.-, _197_5).- ' · 
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•. Indi~idua~ ~~haViora l · ~nd cognitivk: change 
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stra·tegies .·seem to diff~r in effectiv:eJ1eSS tG. produce. · 
. '. . .. . . . ' . " 
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: .. ch-ange. · And, as Twentyman 'et al. ., -(197_9) suggest·; 
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· .. · ·s~_ttings . .. 
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. U~til· i~~entij assertiveness. was ty~i~ally 
measured 'IJSi.ng S itu~tfon : specifiC' . pehCll :pape~ : 
' ' . . ' . . . ' 
-'qt.ies.t io1ruuii.res ~ Th.e ·is sues dealt with· we·re · l ·im.i ted 
II ,, , . 
fo• behavio.r al p'&rfor·m·imce. in ·par.tit~lar s it.ua ~·ion~ ;, 
. .., . . •'. . . . ' ' 
and ci:i,ents I ' subjective · mea-sur~ . of ;di.sconiforf. The . 
. . . ' . . . . .. ~ 
.. valid-ity o.f such .an· approac'h . has : been quest.ioned.. . 
- . ' . / · . . . .. :~ 
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The .'uppe'r 'limit· seei)lS' ·to ' depend on 'the t:tu'rttber of is 's~e·s. 
. .. · , . . - . . . . 
. . ' , ' •.1 , , , • , • ' , . , . • , . . .. '. • 
. . ~overed and the foc.us . of . th~.'- sessions; .. but, C:lien,t . ·· -· _,_ · 
! ' : • • ~ '.. ' , ... • ', : ' •' ' ' ' T '' I • ' ' • ~ ' ' • ' o ' ' ~ ' ' : , ' ' ' • ' 
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: · .. . (Kelley,- _19,79;-' Lange. &. J:akub0\.,ski, _l97_6; L..iber:man, .·. 
0 
• " I ~ , ' ' 1 • , • , , ' , ' ' • , 0 ~ , ' 1 • 1 
.· ·. ·:- · .et .al:l.· 1975) ~ 
' ' . . . ·, ' ,·· / 
· The most_ pp9ular format _for tr~i~ini is ~he . 
- .• i 
... group . . Its b~ne_fi ts, .a·s.-. ~·rese~te·ii - b~ L~nge and· ·. 
\ . 
. . . I ~. . . i: . . . 
· '. Jakll:bowski' (~_976) have be~n presented> i _J_1 . the· · se~ti~n • ... · . 
.1 ··.·-. -' _ qf th~s ··chapt~r ·entitled .Rationa:le (p.i4-) . . -· .. .- • 
.. . 
< ~ " ' . ' 
\ 
.·.· . -
. . : . . ; , ' .. . ... 
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. \ . : ' .. ' . . 
· .. ' , 
.. • . 
4.2 ;' 
· .. 
. ' · .. ,. 
I ; • · , ' Resea~.~h . i~fd ' as.~~rtlon · 1: 'r.~irif~g . :. 'whife - :.: ' ' ' 
. ·.pr·~-~i,di~~>-.c~ed:~ce · ·-~or _ · ~J:~K~.~~~e. : ·;r~c-ti ~~ s , ·. ·;h~:~ .: ~-rt.vei led : ·.· ·.·· 
. . . . 
· . . ,. 
r . n_ew iss~~~ y~t· · to : ~e:_ adeq·uat·~ly c;ns_i·d~r_ed~ . F'or examJ?l~· ; : : · ·.·. · .. 
- ~) . wh~ch .exper~men:tal · d~~).g~$ -·for, ·. ev.al~a-qng pro·gr~in_Ri~s- .. ,_ 
. . . .. ' ' 
are : i.ippropr'ia te, b) ', do·· particular cogni tl.ve- behavioral 
. .. . ·I . . .. . • . . 
, ,. ' 
com_pc)nent ' c~mbi'na.tions di~fer ih·- eff_ecti~enes's · , c) a~e ·_·' _ .. ... \ ·.·· 
' '.; : 
. . : . ~~ . 
_:_\ · . :. · · ".:the; ~ore -· c·o~ple~ p-i-o~ra~me:s Ct~~~~, : equipment) · bett~r ,· . . -·· · '· 
. . .. ' . . . . .. .· . ' . . ' . 
·. ··.,.., r . ~' , '. • • , 
· . d) ·can ·· cogni.tlve . or .behavior~l p_ro~ed(;~es . staiJ.d a_l:on~ , .: 
. ' . . ' ' . ' ' . . . . 
• ' ' ' • ' • ' • o ' I ' ' • • '•: 
· ·.V _ ci·o: assertion ti.-ainl ng_ : pr:ogr:ammes_ ·-d~:vel6p ___ self.ishness-·?/ 
.• . . . . 
: , . 
. . . 1.. .-.. ... , 
. · . . 
. .: I ; _• I I 
· . ... 
· . . . 
Conduc( ing · 'the _ ·as~_ertion ttain,ing ·group ~eq\l.l~ed : 
· tha~ . the - i~terh- be. aware ·of ·the eiements ·operating .du.r i ng -
. . . . . ,. ' '" . .· . . . 
. , •, 
' •' 
. . · .. ' 
·.· , . · 
' , · 
t. ~ ~-
'' . ~ · 
-.. 
. . ' • 
. :·. . : : \ 
_· . t·i~e spe_n:t ~ith .t .lie .gr:oup .·. : While- there · was. a prepianned .. 
. ; -~-- pro gr~~me pursl:l.ed. effec~i ve . gr_o\lp . ie-:ad.ers~ip' requi r_ed, . ·. _:. 
.. · .. 
-; :· . . , • 
. ·.· , ' ' . . . . . .. , . . . ·.. . ' ' · . 
.... 
I . ·•: 
a ·sensitivity- to '.&:r.oup _p-rocess· as wel _l. _-to _sp_ecific .. -·· : ... : .. 
. . ., . / 
task~ and ·the utilization Qf . a wid~ rang e ~ f.- ~rbup . _.· .· . . · . i, • -·. 0 
·' ·-· . .. 
. . . .. '· 
facilitatfv·~- skn_ls. · · · ' . !_. 
. . 
. : .Many . experimen tall_y tested beha\fior cl).ange . 
. • .. 
'1, ·' .·. ' 
I • ' ' 
' •' 
. . ·. 
\. 
o ·t. I 
. . !'-
'/. .. ' 
L t . 
.' ·l. 
.... _t · 
, _ 
' ' l ' ~-:. \ ~-
•• 1 ' 






' . ... . s~rategies ~cr~ 1rtcor~orated into ! the assert idn . irai~{ng . 
. , , ,, ' I . ' • • - • . '· 
They:. :lncludEld: _ 1). model i ng, . 2) covert mo,deliiig , · 
'3) rehe~~sal' _,4 ) ' cove~-t reh~a~1s~t! ' 5) 'r ol~- : rever_.s ~l., ; 
. , .--.- _· ·: 6} reinf orcement·, · ah_d 7) coa_ch,ing . ~e s.ci~Jh ions . _ o'f . : 
. ; ~-·: 
.. 
.. 
-~ . . .. ·.· . 
·: these ' e l einen.ts ar e 'as· t bllows.: ' . •, .. :· .. . 
.·. 
·F. _· Mod eling/P~rt icipa,nts . obs er v,e trainers, · :· ·: 
· . ' · . _· coac:heq ac tors·, · oth~r participants, or· . 
· · : · . . audi o· or videq· _tapes demonstrating · · · · ·: . . _: ' 
' . . assertive' behavior and vicariously lea.rr~:s . .. . ' 
the.' as 'ser.tive behav i or • . .' . ; . _,. . :_ . . : . . 
' •. 
' . 
. . , ;. ,·-
, I 
. ... 
. , ' 
' '. 
... , ~ . 
. ' 
. . ' ' 
. ·, ·:- · .. ·- - . · _:_ ... _ ~ -
. .. - ' 
.. 
I ' • ' 
. .!..,_ .I. -·~ - · . "' . 
. .. 
._ 
· . •., 
· : : 
., 
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. ' '.· 
.. . ·. 
,,, . 
. ,. _ .. 
~- _. .. 
. ·, 
. ·' 
·. 1' ' . 
' ' . ~ 
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' .. . , '., .: 
· .. -· · 
,' . 
.- -·· · 
. . . 
·z ~ . ·cov·ert' 'modeling'/Parj:idparits. ·lm.agine 
./·. ' 
' : ~-' I ' ' ' I ' . .. . .others beh~v-ing as·s-ert"i~ely ' i.n '.a ·.. · . . ·: 




< : . .. 
. ,. :· ._·for··them·: . · · · · 
. 3 .. "Reheai?al/ Participants 'P.ra.cti ~e asse'rti v·~iy' 
·_ : ' 'responding ' -in problem situ'a·tions with .. 
· trainer.s ·or other .pa.rtic-ip_ants: .role .. ··· · ~-
, .. 
.· . 
. ,,. · · playing others ·. in the. scenes. Pa-rticipants 
. ·, · :·' . repeatedly practice . responding . until they ·. ·: ; . ' 
- ~ , . 
- · : 
- .. .. 
\ . 
.. . 
· bel}-ave· assert i v¢.1 y .. • . · . . 
: . . i, 
..... 
. .~ . . . 4 · ~. 
. Cov~ert . rel~ears·a1/Partidpa_nts imagine · 




··: ;· · .. · 
. - .... 
.r •. 
. : .. 
·, . . 
... 
,,. -- '· . ~ .... 
.. ·. , 
. ,. 
-
.. ' . ,. · 
' ·' 
. . 
' ' . . . ~ ' . ' 
.. ·, 
.. . . 
• • • • •• j • : ·'· 
' . 
.siJtiatibns, which 'poss'ibly:_-have been ... · 
· ~reviously· modeled · by . ~rairie~~- · 
.. : s .' .· ·Ro:le : rev.ersal/Role,_.re'versals require. · 
' · ·· participants to tak~ the·rqles .of· 
rec-eivers ·of .·asse!~ive · behaviors _and . 
-th.er.eby- potentially gain some· insights; . 
Trainers or other participan.ts take 
o ' o I 
·, pa!tici~~nts' · p~rts and model ass~rtive 
· . behaviors! · · ·. -
t .. . : 
,. ._ .. 
. .. ·6 . . :·R~i.~forcement/'T-'x-.ainers and other .parti'_ci'-
. -- .. · ·pan-rs· 'giv~ posit.ive reac.tions to sp~ci.fic 
~-
7 .• 
· ass~rtfve - behaviors. practic-ed by ~ther group . 
· mem)?ers. · Improvem~nt is rewar.ded rather· _,_ 
. · than . only- the final behavio:r:s .: · 
' ·. · . . -: · ,/. ·.. . . . . . - . 
Coaching/Trainers and.other participants . 
o£fer . ~itailed descri~tions · of·what · ~akes . .. 
up : -appropriate ass.er-ti ve responses. · 
(Lange .an·d· Jakubowski_,. -1976.- ·p.lSS} · 
,, 
Thes.e seven p·rocedures ·encouraged pa:rticipa_nts .· 
... .. 
- . ..... 
to m~nitor - t~eir . own b~havioi, allowed. fof imm~diat~ 
.. . 
. ·.· re·wa'i·d·.folloi~i~g . appro'p.ria te ass~;ti ve·· b~~hayior, and .. 




. · . . 
prov.i ·d·e.d . the : trainer wrth feedback 'On · indlvi'duai pro._gre.ss. ·; .. 
' < • .. ' • • ~ I < 
r '· • • • . • .• 
Each of these elements . has .been · expeTime~:t ally d.emo:Flstrated 
. . . ' . . . . . . . ,· ' ;· ·. . / 
..... 
... t9· cont.ribu~e significantly to ·behavior change· -when · 
. '· .· . . 
-.. 
. . I · ,. ·.· 
· . .. ·· .. 
,. ~ ... 
. ~- -~ . 
'· . 
. .. 
' • i, . ;. 
c?mpar.e'd . to a ri_q-treatme·nt g roup (Ascher & ·Phillips, ·1975; 
Ba~d1;1ra~ G:r.tisec, & Menlove; 1967; -Bruch, 1978,; ··_Kazdi"-.• 
. ' 
' 
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··1'974; :McFall . &· .T.wentyman; . l9.73;·.1vl.eicheribaum, 1974'; 
11/J· . · : 
I, :· 
·.·. 
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M~iGhe~ba~~ & Cameron, 19Z4)·. . I. 
• : 1 . · Also inclti~ed . in ~his programme were · home~ork, 
behavi6ral contra~ti~g, and self~ieinf6riemerit. 
. ' . ., . . .. · · . 
. Homework consisted o£ behavioral assignments which 
were d·es igned . as pr.actice1. fqr. c;:iients to .help· them 
. . . . . . . 
(:IevelO"p· the 1nterper.sonai' ski.lls· .: :_ · De Rtsi -a~d · But"i ·. 
(197 5) def·ine contracting .as:· . : ·. · 
· ' 
. "a . tecl1nique used to "structure . behavioral . 
. C'?Unsellil)g by making eac]i 'of t .he ·necessary 
ele·m~nts · of the. proces~ so clear· a _nd explicit 
that they may ' be written into an · agreement for 
. behavior. ch~nge that 'is. ·.understandable ariel. . 
acceptable to eye~yone involved. This meth6d 
' ~nsures that . ev~iy party · to the . agre~~ent .. 
o·btains · an acceptabl.e number · of those rewards 
(inc)uding ·behavior change). that please him" . 
' . '(p .. 1) . . . . . 
. . /-· . . . . . 
. TJ1e · self -reinfor.c¢ment model follo\_Ved during the 
. . :. ' ~ . . . . . . ·. . . ' ~ . . ·. , 
sessions is best · de.f.ined by Bandura - and his associates: 
. p~rtidpants "'adopted c·ert.'ai~ standards_ of behavior 
and self-administer rewar.d.s and punis~ments d'e!leriding 
upo~ ~hether ~heir ~erfo~mantes fall shbrt cif; match, · 
or .exceed their self~presc·ribed -. demands" '(Bandura; . 
' . . . . . ' 
et al.·, l967, p. 4 4.9). 'These ·three pr.ocedure·s . 
added "to the evaluation df both client ·and ·tra iner : 
suc~ess ¥ith reg~rds : .to .desired .behaVior. ~cquisition. 
Group coun~elling· skills of .the facilitator . 
' . . · 
are : essenti_al ·_, if a group is · to · meet its soa ls and · 
~axi~ize the beri ~fits . pf ~he g~oup. expeiience. Dyer 
' I 
and Vriend · (197 s·) outl i J1e the : +e?de·r?l.lip skills ·wh.ich . 
. I . - -
the internused ' throughout the assertion training 
' . . ' .. . . . '• 
. ; 
-~---: . ,__. __ . .· 
.·~· 
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program~e ·to · maximize results: ·. 
.. 
l. identifying, · laheling.,· cla.rify.iilg ·, · and 
reflecting feeling, 
. -2. ide~tifying. , iabeii~g: clarHy'ing·, cG~r . 
reflecting behavioral ~ata~ -
. . . 
·- 3. identifying,: labeli·ri~, chirify:i~g ; ·and ·. 
reflecting cogn!tive d'<;ita ·, ·': : .·. · 
• J • ' . . . 
quest1oning, dr~wing dut ~· and .evoking· 
rna teriaL_ appropriate · fo'r counsel hng 
tfqcU:s,_ · · 
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6. . s.ummar i z~ng and' rev'iewing : important .. material, 
: ~ .. 













. ' . 
r_estating , 
~s~ ~blishing .conneciioris, 
infbr~ati6~ giving,·· · 
• . q 
in i tiating,, . · 
I 
•: 
12. reassuring, enco~fagin~, ~~d - supporiirig, 
I 
' 13. , intervening ; 
/ 
14.. dealing with silence, 
15 . . ~e~o~niz in~ ~rid ~~plaining nonve rbal 
)>ehavior, · 
·16. ·using clear·.;- conc ise:, !'J1eaningful 
. communications,, 
17. . focusii}g , . 
.-
1 8. res t rainin g , s ubdu'~ng· , and av·o i Cling · 
pOtenti(lllY: exj:>lo.s i ve. a rid divi. s i ve . grpup 
hap~ei}ing~~ · · ~ 
1 9. · goal setting ~ : 
.2 0. · i"ad.l i tating clo ~ure (p . 14 4) . · 
' . \ . ~ .. 
, . . -- .. .. _____________ ___ ........ . 
. · . 
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. ~ . 
. . -· 
·.-
I 
•,!"' - ; • • • • 
- · 1) _-a group inember ~-poke fol;". everyone ra:Ji:her_- than .. -
_· ' - ' --- - ~ - . - ·. . .. ·-
,personalizing ·a statement, · 2) an in_dividual spo-ke for .. · · . . . -
: ' . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . 
another perSOl)_ in the ~roup, _.- 3) _a · group rnernber··.sciugJlt · .· 
I . . .· - - . . 
the .. approva-l of _. the· intern before Qr after speaking_, . ·. ·.· 
' / , - ' ' ' ·- ' ' .) :. 
-- v 4) ·a gr-oup ·. m~mber · borecLthe_ group by :r:amb_lirig'·,_ and · .. 
. - I . . : . - , ' . . 
-'S) · discrepant _)>ehiwjor ·appear_¢dr . . Dy'er. and y.ri_en_d· .· ·. 
. . . . , . . . . . . . . . .·. . ,;:.., . .'· 
(19_'75.) ·_su.ggested ·that these interventions "help to·_ 
ke¢.p members· wo-;-~ing ·on thei.r go~_l's· . and gi ~e e::ery.one 
' f.ll . - - ' . . . ' . ·. ' • 
a sense o_£. directionabi-lity" (~. 201). Thes~l interventions 
/ 
Were alSO l:ear:ni.ng experie'nce's ,Whereby · the intern I 5 . 
• ' . l • • • ' • • 
- ' 
:_group facil~ ta_tion skills were fur~er de·v·e.loped . . · I .t · 
. . ' . f . . 
was reinforced · to u-se tho.se skills a~d .to find they · 
. . . . . . ' I . ~ : • , . 
did,- in' f<!ct ',- seem to 'pr_o'llide :group dir~~-tion and an ' ~ 
:~~p~6priate grci~p siiucture . 
. · ' ' 
.•. 
The ass.ert.i_o·n -tr,aining programme < \'las ~-o-di(i.ed ; 
I ' I , o • 
fr.om on_e developed by Arthur Lange ahd. Pa tritia 
• • • -. • I 
I . 
· ~ . ' 
., _ 
. Jakubowski (Lange & jaktibows~i; 1976). .It 1vas :shorten'ed .. 
. . .. \ - . 
· in consideration of:• the ·-length, of. the Acad.einic semes·ter . . 
. • ' ' ' ' • ' ' ~ ·• • I ' ' • : ' 
:. - T'he ~ss~rtion · trai;ning · progr.<:tmme ~onsist~cf of- ·,. 
' ' • . . . " . . :r : 
six tl~o:.hour . sessions . .". -_. One ··session :per .: we~k ·,'las ·.held . ., " 
, I . -· • . 
for si.x c,onsecutive weeks. _All per:5ons-· .intere'sted in 
. I . . . ~ : - ' ' ' . . ·, . ' ' ·_ .. ' . ·.- I. - • ', - - . 
the _ass;rti,on training · pr~:g.ramme met wl.th the .· intern . 
for. a _ screeni_ng_ interv~ew. This mee.ting - ,"~3:5_ d~sig~oed 
_. to tl(lr~fy·· the pr.d'gia_inme's goals and . the · n{ethp_~s of · 
- • .... . ;!l • 
acc'ompllshing.· the'se go<Hs ,- _and to insure .·that -p'at~icip~nts, 
• • · ' - .. • • !:,.. - ••• .. • • • . f . • • ' 
WOI:lld ·be up.as~e-rtiV~ 'at the - ~eginning Of· ·. t~airiing ," 
' < . 
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· ... ·• · .--· .. c) · 'rec·ogniz·e . and·- ~~hange .. their -irrationaJ · . .-.·. 
. · ... . . - . . .. ... . . ·. '' . ·. ·, ._ . ' . . . .' 
" 'th,fnki~g . ~~ld.: se.i't'~·s:ta t·.e~e~ t:-~··; · .. ,0': . ' . ....; ., . 
.. . . , • . ... ... .,.. . . . ' . . ·'; . ' · . .' '• . · .. 
· .... : . ... · ·:: :d) ·.· 'help ~ - -t~· . ~~-,l.i:fj :. ~n~ ~~su-i~an{ ' e~ces~ive . . 
. . . . .·· . . -· · ·- ' . . : ..... 
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. ' ' 
·to de.termi_ne 'if · t}1e · par:~icular. conc.er.ns of pr6·spectiv·e . 
. . . . . .. ' 
· group memb~rs ; c·puld hav~ been be·st. dea'I ! · l~ith in the· , : 
. . ' w · . . . ' ' ) 
:·group setting ·. The. interri suspect,~d· t ·hat in,d}v,idu:H 
, . 
. ' .. ., . · .. ' . . . .' : . .· . . . . . ., . : ·.' ' ) · . . ' . . 
• • • • oo; .o counsel! i.ng_ In.ight ·hav·e been- nece-ssary · for·. some prospective 
. ·' . · .. / . . . 
. · · .. · .: . , ·.clients. · A'i'bert.i and Emmons (197 O) po ~nte~ - ou~ · that 
' I •,' 
• • J 
' .. • , / . ', . , : , . . ~ , ' . • I 
: ,ass.ertion training· is. mote 'suitable f.or . persons who . . · .. 
. . . . . . . . · -
,, 
.. .. .. · . . 
ex:Perienc;e : s_i tua tiona~ . aggression· or nonassettion... . ' 
. . . . . . . . . ~ 
. • 
,.1 ' 
. . . . . ' .. , . . . - . ( 
· . · Ho~ever i · those·· who : experience ·aggression o·r. nonassertion · . 
I • ' . ' , ,' , ' 
/ .·,· . ' 
_adj ~~ct _ to .the i~terview-'. r t . w~s ·used ·to. ~ohfi rm or . -· 
I. : . · - . . ·' I .·. . 
,, ·dis·conf.irm ·the intern's jud·gement ' .of frea._tiilent·· ·sui:tab·i .llty. 
. . ' • . . . " . . 
:ri1e· ·RAS ·had been· demon.strated,. .to··.·be eff'e.c;tive ·in· 'di_ s-~ing~ .. -.-: . 
. . . : . . . . . . ' . . . . .. . . 
. ( 
ui:shing between. asse.rti ve ·and- - ~bnas ·sert iye··· (ei.ther . 
. . . . - . · . .· . . . . . . .. . . ,· . . . . . . 
. l ' ·, . unas·sertl..v~ or . aggressive) p·apulatioh~ : (Rathus., 1973)' . 
' ~ . . . . . . . . . ' ; . . . 
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·-_ ' ->P._ -n~g-~·tive ~ s~or.:e _ ·on.- tl~¢_ . ~s· -' indi_ca te·s n·ana.sser·~-1-on ·~h·i i ~ -; . ·~ · 
·. . . . . '-· . . . . -.. '• .. ·., . . . 
a pos ,it ive .sc.ore· · OJ1 t .he ~RAs ind-lca tes .. as~ er-ti.veJles~. -: · . 
, , • , . ..' •• • .'. • • • • • , • , I , ~ : , • • • • \ ••• .: ~ • •• • •• • • • • .r. . ... , ·. . .. .. < . . . .·. ~ . . ·. , .; . . · . I . . 
. ,:;( . 
. . , 
. . NonassertJve clients wej-e deem·e·d sui tab'!~ . for · t _reatmenj ·. : · • _; .. --
.:: .. ' .. . ' 
.. . . ·. 
' . . 
. , . 
. . . . 
.. ~.: . -:· . ~ . 
· · " - ~he ·scb·r:e f'_i_~m . th~~ RAS -~a~ · ~)le· t'dete~m'ini~g-:. ~~a~~r·e '-tq{ · · · 
. . • I • . ; ' -:. . . . . ' . . , ' . . . , . . , . . ~ . 
o • : . : -i~c~45 :l:on' into·. th~ .P rospeetive . ~lie~t : poo 1. · .. Since ·the 
' . . . . . ~ . . ' ' ; . : . . 
. . ' . , . . liA~ d·oe-s·.· no.t: .- -~'ake ~ di·s·t inctio; .between. - -aggressi~·n, ·and · 
\. : . ~ ' .. ' •. ~- ·::.·.' · rion~s s ertive11ess, _ if ·::i_~ -- pass·'~ ~--le >hat -bot:·h . ag g;r~.ss ive · _ . . 
... ~ 
: . . · ani··unass'el' tive clie'nt.s·: we.re -:l..ncludep' · i~--- !)oth trea.'t;nient 
'· . , . 
. .. 
. : : 
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· · · .· . "·... · · · ·. and con't.rdl· gro1,1ps ·. : '· ' · .. ·· 
.  . ' . . . .· '·. All nonas,;e:tive cuerits :.,. rapdomly assigned .. . ' ' .·.·.····· ' I ;< .'. 
· . .-· ·· .· · to· . . t ·r e .a t~en.t :"cirid · co.ntr.ol gro.up.s .. ··: Th~ · .char:a'cter i st~'cs· ci£ · , ~ . .\\ . 
:..~· .> .· . ~ .. 
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.The' 'Asserti9n -Trai_ning ,.i;rcigra,rnllie. lasted -for si:X .. 
. , 
{' 
. _-:_. .w.ee'ks--. There was .. one · two ~ hour sess.i . OJ1 per · ·,~~ek . . · Th~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . '· 
' I • ' 
- - ' \ . ' . . . . . ~ . . ·_ .. 
programme }Vas advertised ' in ·the university_ student '. 
' ' I - · ' • · , ";. ' 
: n~~sp.aper, t'hrough -.th'e . univ_er s i ty' s :~~~-sed_ Circtii.t 1< V.: 
' ' ' ' ' ' \ o < ' , ' ' • • I • o ! 
· · ::· 
·i. . 
' . : ... 
_· m~ssage .m~_ni~tor· syste~, ·by' pamphiet ·.in,· ~~i ~ers.ity . . -
. ; · . . . . ' . . . . . ; . . . .. . .. . · >:' ·. 
. ·c~fe:terias. by pos.ters ... throughout'·'.t;he cam'pus ,· and ·'to, . . ··.: . . .. \ ' . . -· 
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·u_ndergradu_at.-e psych<?1ogy classes. . . . . · . . ·. 
-·. . . . . · Counsell~.r ·s at: the._ Uni~,~;~l~·~ C~ti~~-~-i'~-in~\Gent~-~ - .. : . 
". 1 • . ~: : . ' .. 
· _;_ : ·· w.ere: :supp'Ued . ~.ith· .a descripti.on :of . the·: As ~~rti6n 
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··:.Training·_ Progr:~mme in the event · that ·they . felt that 
. :. .. . : . . . . .. . . ' ' . ' 
~ ' . - . . . . . . . '. \ - . . ,' . - . . . . : ~· : . . . ' . 
· the-ir clientele -might .benef_i t ·.-r:r:om. suc.h .training . . ·. 
• :;··- ~_he ·_.prog;am~~ . be·g ·a~ ·_thre'e . w.~:~ks· · af~er · . ~he · .
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. · c··an? tructed · ·q.y Spencer A. ·Ra thus in 197 3· (Rathtis, 197 3) 
• ' ' ' • ' " ' ' I ' ' • 
' . ,. 
• . • 11 \.1 
·--and consists of 30 iten'ls. ' A number of · the items wer-e 
d~~-e i~ped hy _'Ra thus , -..whii~ ~t~ers we-~e -·based o.~ Woipe<•' s · . _ 
.. 
(1969} and .Wol.pe- and Laz11rus' (1_966) questionnaire1; . for 
. . m~a·s·u~i~g · as'sert·ivene,ss, 'fro~ Allp.ort; ~s · (192_8) ·A-·5 ·· ·. · 
. ·.<-Re·a.~ -t io.n Stu~y, . ~nd;. f .rom " Gu~i. ford ' a~d .. Z'imme:nnan· Is·· (19 s'~) 
:' . . . . . . . . . • ' : ·. . ._· ' . . .. ' 
t.e.mpe-r:ame~t · survey · (~'at}i~~. 1973) -~ • M~ny ·of ·tll:e · ite~·s 1 
' . : . . . . . 
'·_._ as~~rtafned fiom . di~des ''kept by two c,lasses _of coll~g:e1, 
.. ,/ ' . . ~- . 
:ji..ln~or:s .and· seniors~ 
. . ... . 
. . 
I.ri · them were recorded behaviors · 
• I .' 
. ' ·. 
: · the .. sttid.ent ~~oul~ . have . i'iked . to \')Xhibit but refrained .· 
.. 
"! . : ·, 
.. .. 
. , 
.·' . ' . · ·. · ... ~. :\)·· 
:. _: : .. · ... ·i ' 
l-
· .. . ~ 
. ·.--.' '1 
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' ·.··: ·.-:. · .. _·: > _._f'rom exhlbi.:ting _be~au) _~· of f~.ar ·of ·aversive · sociai . ' . 
• I • co~sequences": (p. 400) • 
~ . ' . ' 
· The . atith?~ .1 0~: this:. ;i.rlstrumc:mt saw its pote~·t ial 
. ·,:\.·use' ,, . . : in research· that . .investigates t·he ·.effi~a·cies · 
. . " . .· : . . . . . . ~ . . . 
- ' . .. 9.£ ·v:~rious prd;cedur'es ·for ·S)1ap i _rig , · ~s Sel;ti v e behavior 
. ·. . ·. . . . . . •' '. . . 
. .. 
. ·.· · . 
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' : ' . " /~"' . '. 
.. Th~ s instrument seemed app~qpriate · becau_s e of ·the 
• '\ ! ' ' j 
. si.inilar ity between .the s.t:udy _and Rat·hus' ·subj ec.t popuia t.ions · 
. . . ~ .. , . . . . , ' . ' . . . ' 
an~ ·it!~ - re·commend·e_d use as a screening dev~ce; ·· · · 





· R~-1 i.cibil_i ty ,was ' define_d · by K~rl1nger as ~·the ·. ~ . : :-
. ~ , ' 
.. ·accurac'y_ or prec,is ion of . a me~~u'ring instrum~'nt" 
(ked~_ng _er, . 1973) ~ . . As a measure. of · its· stab'i_l~ty .· the 
.. . 
Rathus Ass~rtiven.~ss · Sched~le ·,.,a.s ~dmd.rlister~d to -68 
. • . • • • . /. . •·• ·: ! 
underg rad'ua'te m_ale's and fe!'lales on two Q,C:C.asions, 
. ' 
separe1:te_ by eight weeks, · to determine its _test:·retest 
rel~abi·I'ity .. -This yielded · a Pearson · Ilroduc t moment 
· correlation co.efficient o£ . 0.78 - (p < .o_i) indicatin.g 
•'. ' . ! . • 
a ,_mode.rate to high stiibil.ity of scores '(Ra~hus, 1973). 
To e~aluate its inte.rnal. consistenc,y this 
schedu l .e -~was administeTed t~· another ·67 ·people.; ni.aie 
. '\ 
.. · .. 









, . . 
' ! : 
~ . ' 
' 
'i ' . 
.. I 
\) 
. \· . 
. : . • • .,:..;_../ 1 . 
iu)q female . . . A ·Pearson pr1o~uct " moment corre.la.ti.on bet}'le~en ·. -:~·· 
odd and 'even numbered items yi~lded a ·figu.re ·of 0. 77 
.l 
\ .. · . . ·;:- . . . .. ' . . 
~p. < • 0 1) suggesting a· moderate to ~high level .of . 
. ' ' hemogeneity of qualities measured · (Rathus, 1973). 
Validity 
. 
The firs-t study · to assess the validi.ty of ·the 
. . .. g 
.RAS'.consisted of . comparin'g scores from the RAS to -scores 
• ' I ~ 
. . · froin ·· tpe Osgood, Suci, and Tan~enbaum (.195 7-) semantic 
. d.ifferentl~l scheduie ·~ The ·RAs ""~; administeted to· 
67 male and fe.mal~ . subjects whom the test admiJ:listrators 
' . . . , . . . ':. ' .. 
·.· ·knew·~ .· "RAS scores ·correi.ateq ·s i .gnificantiy (p . <· -.• 01) \~i th 
.r . 
.. ~ . 
. ' · 
' ' : ~ - . 
. . • 
- . ----·-··---- ...:.-.-._:__.,..--
. ' . :' 
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· ea'ch ·o£ f:j_v.e.' scaies compri-si-ng the asse;tivenes~ factor ·of . 
-th.e ' ratin'g schedule: Qoldness (r.= . ·.'61'2 4) ,, out s.pohi.nness 
. . . . ·' 
· · (.6~63)-, __ assertiyeness · (_. 5374) a·nd confid~nce (.3294)" 
- . . . 
JRa·thus_, . 1_973_,- · p. 402). ·Rathus stated, on the basis 
.. of the corre~a t~o'n, that. "RA.S : s1con~s serve as vaiid 
indicators 'of assertiv.ei1ess in-te'rms of the impressions 
they make ·· on other pe_o.pl.~" (~athu~ • . 197.3, p. : ItO?)~ . 
. Fin~ t .h{mior e; i:t _1'/as· determined that results .\'I ere · ~ot 
: inva lidat'e~l by soci~lly .·des i r ·able resppnse set'. 
. A second study· of the validity of the RAS 
. consisted of asking subjects questi~ns which \llere .dir:ectly 
·rel"a ted to the characteristic . beling mea~sured, . namelly, 
assertiveness. Firstly, interrater 'reliability 1:ia s 
deteimineci to be _quit~ high - ·at 0.94 {Rathus, 1973). 
Forty- seven coed. subjects who took · ._the RAS were al so. 
co-nfronted \~it:h . five questions to measure .th€d r leve 1 
of · . a-sse~ti veness . l.n sli. tuations 1~her e - outgo~ng, asser_t·ive · 
behavi'or could . be u~ed profitably. The. correl a tion ~ 
. -.between thtb . tw·o measures was·. 0. 71 (p < • 01) 1 . Rathus 
. . . . . 
stated that "RAS scores are a ·lso val i d in ·. term~ pr · 
\ . 
impartial raters · impressions of 'the behaviors that .: 
! • . . • • 
. . 
subjects report they' would exhiqi t . in·.spec_i fi c . socia l 
·encounters " . (Rathus •. · 1973, p. 403)'. 
.., 
., 
· The.se _f indings .· indica t e that . the Rathus Assertive~ 
.,;; 
·· nes s Schedul·e , · although .requiring_ mor; comp;ehens.iv~ 
·validation studi e s·, se.ems a s u ffici ently valid ;ind 
reli a ble i -hstrume nt .for use w i th col lege- and: l;lniversi ty 
populations· ~ 
I. ;. 
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I. ' • 
· ·The College Se~f-Expre·ssion . . . . I . 
. . I 
. scale. -(CSES) ~~a~s : · ··, . 
. '\ 
.· ' . ' ' '. Lo, _Merna Gaiassi, ~ 
' ' ~ • • • • •I 
,devel'ope~ by John Galassi, ·. James De 
·• . • 1 ~ ' a • 
and· Sheila Bastien iri 1974 at ·west Virginia·University . . 
.'This SO 'H~m· scai.e ~a~· dev~lo~~d:·fo; . ~he purpos~'···af . 
·1 
m~asu_ring assertiveness in' ··co~ lege students . . T-he · i-ypes : 
. . '..., ' . . . . . . . . 
0.£ assertion that the scale measures incLude positive··· 
' • . 
. asse.r ·tiveness, negative. ass'ert .. ivene'.ss . ~·. ~nd ·~-~ f~d:e~ia~ . . 
Tl1e items from . the · sc.al e de~l ~i~h interpert;;_al· ··' · • · 
,. . 
. . . 
transactfon·s involvin'g family, strangers, b~siness . : 
0 • • • • ' • • ""' • ' ' '. ' • 
relations, authority figures, and the like ancf opposite 
. . ~ . . ' ' ' · .. . · ~ .- . ·~· ... 
sex peers (Galassi; e.t al., 1974). • 
. . 
rhe CSES w'as developed . s .r,ec ifically" ut'o . serve 
diagnostic· pu~pcise~ .and· t~ .~easure c;h.aifge~ · .in .ass ·ertiv·~ 
0 
1 • , I • <o , : , , • • , , ' , 
b.e.hav i or;, ( Gal.as s i, et · ~1., .1.9 7'4·,' p :. 1'65) . · .· . .. 
The items from ·l:he scale. were· ~rived from 
. ' . . . ' . ' ' " -
'previ1ous e.fforts of Lazarus (1971), ll/olpe (i969) ; · 
. . . .,....-
.. . ., -
and Wolpe .and Laz-arus (1.969) (Ga.lassi, ~t .al.; ' 197.4); 
I . . . .. 
I ' c ' '. / , . . 
Tiw int~r~ felt that this scale ·was of . . .. 
' particular Value to· univers.ity and coHege . coun.sellors 
. . ... 
due to its d ·evel'opmen'tal. purpo.ses. 
. '• 
Rel iabili ~y · 
The .reli_ability · of this instrument 1va~ tested 
, ' b.y the 1 t'est-r.oet~st method. 
. I . . 
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·s~bj ect:s ·. we.r.~ ·· .:~dmihl:s-t~ted .·the :.CS.ES on.· _tw~. · o~cas':i .. on~. · 
: . ' ·. . ·. ;. ' '' ' . . . '. . ' '·:I " . .' . ·. ' ' . -' . '. . .. ' . ,, . 
.: .. · The two oce'as~on.s . were. ;;ep~ra:t_ed .. in :tiine . by··.t}'lo· .w·eeks :· . ' 
Pear sorr· ·~;~d~~t: ·~·oin~~~ .:cor-;el~-q~ofi~ -of ·· . ~~~wee.~. 0.·. ~ 9 . 
• · ,. ~ • • • ~· • • • J • • • • • - • I .· . : " . . . . ... } 
_ajld. o.;go· were found -. :.' This in(;licate~··· a high .level· of 
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' ,' .. I 
... . 
. · - . ,, . . 
. ·.- ·. ·. stability of m'~as.ur .. einent. 
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- :·· V:alidi ty . 
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.. ·.· 
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. 'l' . .- ·. _,; 
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.. •' 
,.''..t 
. ~ j· . :- .··. _. ·: · Tw~ . ~ypes_ <?f va-lidi,ty were· ._co·mputed ·on the. C$-~S. ;·. 
fl· .. ·.·~ . . . · . \ .... · : ·. ~ ·. : . , . . ' . , . . . , . . . . ·· .a · . . 
. .. 
.... ... ·. 
·;_j . . .. · · . · .. , ·_- ·: con·s.truct validi (y and concurrent. validity. · Cons.truc·t .· : · · . ·.: ·. . ·· /: 
' \· .. .-,-·-.. :: .. ;.· ::-.-··_.~·7t~i.d~~(-~a_s ·. ~~sess~d: · br 6~_rrelating : t~: : : C~ES~_~ith .. · .· -~-· ::.· .. · .... ·. · .. ··: . :·· ._., .-; ,_f .. ·_ ... _ ' . . I ' . ' . '' '' ' . '. ' ' • . . . . . ' .. . . . · :AI·.·. 
.. ",":'· ·· . . . · · · 2.4 ·scale~ .: 9J·. the G.ough Adj ectmt-e Check . List.: · .The ··.- ·· · . 
~ 
. ·.··: · ·. · .. ·.:,:- .. .: . -coi i'~:ge s·elf-Expression S~al'e co.tr.~l a t.es p9si tiv~ly · . . : - ~.(: ',. · · . . ·. · ~ < 
.. · -::· . ··.··;_" .. ,· ... · ·:,. anci.'.· s~gni1·i;~ant~y wftl] oth.e following Adject·i,ve . Che-~k .: · •·.· ..  ·:.:·: _, .. ·! -' -\~.';' ·· 
~ , • ' . . L~st ·s~~l:s: ·. ~~~~er ' CheCke~ (~ = o:33L D~f~~~;;~ss ·. . .. · ; J 
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'l ':" ~"": '' . . . ' : . . . . . I. ' . ' . '· I . : ' . ·. . . 
.-\- ~-·. ·· · - ~ · :_.- · -.-.·.·:· · :·.':; charact¢ristics typ(tfy a·sse;rti venes·s. The _oons~g_n~'f.ica?t ., · · '· · 
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. : ... . . ;" . ' 
• . ·{. . , • :: 'r . ' 
. . ' : ·. .. ·- ' ' . ' ·. :_ ~1-? . . . ' ' ' . . . . ' 
: toncurr~e.nt . validity, ·was :abtained· .. by:.:corr.€1'at-.i,ng ·_ ... · :. 
. . '. ' . . . - . . . . -· 
' ·-.: : 1izt -~~-~~ · s .cot:-~~ with . ;i~s~rtiven~s.s ·x-at.·{ng,s by.~ -o·t~~-rs~ 
·.• . ·. -- ' .... · .. ' .' . ' ' . . . . . . . ',' . \ ·.-. -~ - ·. : .., .... ·: ~ . - ' . ·. . . . ' '.· .: . 
·_··· The cc;n~re-la.tfon · bet.weerr ·score.s arid ratings was -0.1·9 . 
• . ' .. .f • ' - ' ' - . 
' ::·. '. ,._ . .. · .. '. 
·. __ (p· ~ '_;_04) ." This .: low c.o:he),at~~n may . ·hav~- b_een due tc;> . 
~ . , . 
~ . . . _;.. •.. . !~ ~ 
: . ... _. 
-· : .. · ! •• 
. ... . .. 
. -: . 
. ,_ 
. . ·· 
.. ·. 
, . •, ' 
·.··. ·. ·· 
' ' ..... . · .·· .. 
·· · ' · ·-.. · tack of.- irtt~r.action'betw~en rat~r~. arid CSES t~ke~s. ··~ ; ,,. . 
.. ·,_. · .. . .. ;h·e au-thors i~di~it~d th·a~ - ;·;the · · ~-c~l~ ·~-~~· 'be · .- -• . .. .. .. .1' 
· . .-_ .. :.- ··: .·: . . ·' ' .:, ·- . . _ .·.: .. . ·. . :. :. . . . '. / . ·. -': ·.· 
-ut.'il~ized to ·determine qu~cklY. the ~type · a·f .·asserti:v:e ., 
• • ' '/ • ,• t " • ~ - ,.. . . . • • •• . • • ' • : 
· :rEi~spo'nses )-lhic:h _: th~ ~li~~t . ~ -aH·s t ·o_ ·emi-t·; as : ~~eil ·· · ·· ' .;~ 
: ', . , . . , ' • 
.. · .. 
' . .. ,-:' 
.. , 
·, .' ::·5:::~·~::::::~ ::0~~: ::::::::::g ~n . :::c :h:::',~:!':::h ·. ; .•..•. , ....•  > .•.. ·. ~:. :.: . "'; .·.i . . ' 
' ' ' ' ' 
1.,'! 
.. . ·. · i:o _do . resea-r 'ch "on . assertive training, .- the CSES -is a - ~ , . . 
,; • •• ' • : · : . ·• ·' • . , ' ' • . • . • • . ' ;.. • . • • ' . ' ~ • -~; • • f 
~~- - ; .: 1 yalU,able . instrum.ent for initia.i . sub)ect se~ ~ec.ti-_on . ·· ' .. _· .. , _  , · ... : _' ;-:1 t> _ ' .· . : ' : . 
'F.:, 
-': 
___ .and fo~.- thE! · rnea·sui-ement ~f.. change" (Galas~i; ·~et ·ar_.:,-_ :, _ .. :_ .. ~ , , ·.,·.:·_._·_._.:'_._;  .. :' _ · ·.· · ._~ --~.~-)_: ._· 
· ·: ~- - 1974 ;·- p _. . 1?1-) . . It . was · felf. tha( .this . ins-trument, · . 
.· , . 
'· 
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. ". ·a·lil\e irt de'ter~~ng 'at.eas . to .coricen'tr.ate assertive • 
~ .. . . ... . .. : \ 
: :'· :~~ - - ·_:··::· . -:· . ·: :_· . '.- tralni~g effort$. . ., :.· ·. · .. ·. 
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\·_.·-.-. :':~ :, . . _: -~ ·- • .:- ·. -~.: - ·. ~~- ·The 'th~t- ·_·th·~ ~in~ings, o( t'he ' • . '. ' ·~ : 
. · , ; . . . · · · .. ,·,-; · ·· · .: .· .:·:··.- ~orm·~ t!ve studi~s iridi.cat d C:;I:-~arly tne · apiJTopr.iaten~s~-
~ ' . ; ._:' ' ' . ' ' • ." ~ ' ' • ' ' • I • ' • : ' . ' :. • ' 
. t 
:.'· )~ 
· .. · i . . 
·.; .· -·: · ·:· .. · . ·~ . ...- . . · · . ·' of ·this sc_ale · for· rese.art ing the utility. of assertion . 
_ , · ; -:. 1 •• ~ - ~ ~- -~ • • • '1 1 • . • • • • 
.. · .  -''j· .. 
,.,. · ·) · · · : , . \1 • • 
' . :--·!' : 
.. . ,-- r '· .:. 'j I .· • .' ·:. . . : : •... '., ·. •' •trainin-g ,·. nleaSUTini be.hay i COgn'i t ;iy e' .Cl)angeS, i rt· 
-_· . -~ ! : . .' .. ' ·· _,: __ .:: .· .. ;· - ~5~-~~~-i~en_e, ~s · l~~el:, --~m( d~·t·er~i~~n~ t~~ ,: i,Y.~~ ·_.of ... : . :. . . · 
f. -~ . , . . . -_ . -g~-.s ~ r:tive' . r~~p-~n·s~s· -~-hi~h'. clients' .faii t:·o .e~i ~ .:- . . \ 
~- : -·~·:._ .. _ ... ;-~ - ·- P.· :'·.'· . ... ·· .. _ ... _ · .. · ' • ·,' ._ · . · .. ' ' . ., •· . . .- .· . • . •.' · . . . ·. :-. . . . 
~ ( : .· · .. ··.:· : - '(Galassl, ·.et· al., .-1974). ·_._.- . .. . ·· ... ·· .. _, 
' . ' . ',;. "' .... .... , ... , ' · : . : , : , ' •\ . , ' 
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63. 
1 . ... 
· . ·· Pa·r -tic.ular · m'enti~n · i~ made· of \~h~ :_,.,ide .t·ange: o·£,: :-_ '' 
·, . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . ~ ... : ·, . . . : · . • ) . . ' . . , ,1 
. ~sser't.:i,~ve behavioi-'s: _whi~h - this ~cale add.resses ;. ;posit-ive ; ·,. 
. ·· .. I , . . . I · . 
·. ass~rtion,' ll~gative· · ·.ass~rtiOJi ,, · -~rid -s'eif~denial'· . .. ~ . . · ~ .. l 
:feelings_·.:- · .. 
. "·· 
of love, _ aff'e·ttiori, .: admir~ti.on, · ap~_-r!Jva.'J . 'add ·a~reem~nt." · . ·. 
\ \ .· 
Neg a ~i ve .':asserti~ils . . include. exp~e~ s ions ·of · j.u·s tifl.ed 
· . feelings ot' anger, disagreement ., diss.atisfa·c·t'i·on and . .. · · "--.:, ·· 
. . '· . ·~ 'I'. ~ . : ' . / . . . . . 
. ·, . . . '. , ~ . I •. ' ' 
, anrioy~nce; w-hereas,. s~lf -d·eni~l ·· inqudes ·· over .- .· 
• , , I • . . • , . , 
apoio'gizing' 'excei~·i ve ' interp,er.sonai a'n~ie,ty , _· and . :, 
' ' • ' o ' o ' • I # ' • o 
. I . .. .. 
. . . . exa'gger'·ate.d concern. fo'~. : the.- · ~eelings . ~f ot"h'ers"- . ' . ·.· " 
. . . : . ' . . . ~ ' ' . 
.. . (Galassi, · et~ af: 197'4 1: P: 1-68) . 
The Ra.thus Assertiveness Schedule (RAS). ~nd 
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· (Galassi, et .al ·., 197 4; Rathus, 197 3). Bot~1 o;f t~~_se · 
. . . ' , ' . . 
· .. ~1easures of . asser'ti 'venes? Her~ . de.signed f'or .use \vi.th · · 
. . . ·' . . . . . . ~ : . 
"' ~ 
·' . ''·. · .. 
. I student'· po.pulations .. . The~e mea's~_res were :·· a..iso 
I·, . . . ·. . . . .- . . • ·_. . . . • . ·. . . . . 
sugge~ted .as . being ap~elpriate · fqr · research, ·_.0 
• ' ~ • I • ' 
.• .... . clinic~l piactice, . seiectio~ · o f · iubject~, and fo~ . 
.\. · .. ,· 
. \ 
.rrieasuring.· c:hange ·in leve'i a·f asserti.veriE!ss (Gala,ss~, . 
.,· · .. et- al. ,.· 1974; Rathus 1973) . 'ft was f.el~ · ·th~t 1t1t-V 
. • . I' . . . . . . . . . . . 
'. ~v.·i.cien~e plus.- th·~ relia~ili(y and v.aiid ity of tli·e~ · 
. . , . . . . . . . ' , 
I '..... . , • 
instrument's made these measures· quite s·imilar in / 
... . \ ~·· ·. ,... ' 
... . · .
• I: ' I ~ \. 
. ,· 
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; • ' ' I ' · : 
L .. 
. \ .... ; ~ 
. the ' be.havior 'b:eing asses~ed arid. su,itab 'l ·e f~~ .. t .he .. pur_'pose 
. ' . . '• ' 
f 
. .. .. I . ., 
. . ~ 
' L · ... 
·.• : . /' 
toi ~hi~~ - th~y wete inte~ded . 
. ,- . 
therefore be qbtai~ed . fr~m scot es derive d ·fiom thes~ 
/ 
,. •· .. \' .·. 
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\ · 
'·: . ... , : . 
..· · 
. . . . : ·~~r. . 
The· research. ·f.onnat· used in . t ·his s :tudy to· ·, · .. ·: 
·. ' 
.:·. 
·. · . 
: . . . 
• /' 
' . 
. , . I 
" . ., 
. I . . 
i 
I 
i 1 . 
· t ' 
t 
·. ' . . \ ' ' . ·. . . ; .. , . ' . . . '. . . . . . •.· 
·. ;_ invest~gate:' the' · e~fectj.yeness pf ·a. ~;roup:: appr~a.!:h to . . 
. ~ . i 
. asse~t~on .'tral.nlng wit'h u·~ive'r's .. it/~~nts ~-~S :.,a···.· .. :. · ·. '..:· 
.. 
pre-tgsf.-- ~po.sttest ~ontrol group design ·: (C_~·mpbeli > .. --: _;···,.< · 
:&. St~n·l~Y . 1963·, . p~l3); 
. . · · , ·, . '. ;. · . . · .. .. ,. . .. 
\ ··. 
.. :; . ·. R' 
.. ... ·.R ' 
' '· . . . oi .· 
, ::. ~· :·:: :·, ·: .. o3· 
. 
' · 
· = . . · · · ·': Symb.ols · 
. '., 
.. 




• ·rhe symbols R.· indicate~ that · subJects were · ·.-. 
'r'arido'mly .a:ssigne~ t6 . bo·th .the 'treatment and control ... 
. . : ... . I 
. _. ,;. 
I . 
.. . · 
, I 
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· .·14 .· : • • •• 
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, :· groups. The : syinob.ls o1_ and· 03 ref.er to· t_he f ,ir'?t 
" 6~ser~~ti~~ oi f;~~i~~~t and ~ont~ol g;ou~~ - ; ~h~~sc~rei . . · : 
... 
· .from the pre .:..te:;t, .·The ·RathLis Assertiv~ness Sch:edule . . · ·,. . ... _. 
'·'I 
. ., . 
. . ~ .. 
., .. :· :· 
"" . ' ', t 
' ,.· . . ·: 
': . 
· o:/} n·d _o 4 sy~b_oi's refer to .the se:cond· · observatio~~·f .. · :· .. .. 
'·. th~.trea t~ent and controi gr.ol.,lps' ; ~h~ scores from . the '.·. 
' I .q:.f\ : .. . •- : • I ' I , • • ', 
· poshest, ·the . Colleg~ Self .,Expre's~ion Scale. · The · symb~I·· . · 
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accepted that the history and maturation effects were 
manifested equally in both groups. The random 
assignment also meant that selection differences and 
regression effects were also equalized. There are no 
internal validity problems with this design, however this 
design does present problems of external validity. 
External validity was more difficult to control. 
In particular, it limits generalizability of results since 
there is no separation of the potential contribution of 
the group trainer versus the programme itself to any 
training outcomes. They remain essentially confounding 
variables. Mso, the possible sensitizing effect of 
pre-testing is not controlled for. Amore rigorous design 
(Solomon four - group design, Kerlinger, 1964) was 
initially intended; however, failure to solicit a 
sufficiently large sample made it necessary to utilize 
this less demanding methodology. 
Pre-testing participants allowed only unassertive 
persons to enter the groups. While it is generally 
felt that pre-testing sensitizes participants to any 
purposeful treatment (Campbell & Stanley, 1963), 
Kerlinger notes that "testing is an accepted and normal 
part of most school and college situations, and as 
such, should have no great sensitizing effect'' 
(Kerlinger, 1964, p.337). 
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CHAPTER · III ' 
. CONCLUSION_? . AND RECOM~IENDATIONS. 
In~ernship Conclu~ions ~ 
. ' 
. •. .. ·" . 
.• 
.· . 
,The internship undertaken at the. ·r-iem6r ial Urh ~e~·s ·i ~Y 
Counus.elling Centre pro~·ed to add substanti.ally. 'to the 
. -~ . . . . 
. 'ilyern I _s ?evel s of . competence and' confi'de:nce. The. intern's 
. COnlpdteric~. \o,'aS increased thrqugh the participation in 
· ~6un~elli~g ~cti~i.ti~s which were not part of. the 
acade-mic portion · of the· Maste·r 1 s p.rogramme in Edu~a tional 
. . . 
, : Psychology. .These · acti~it'ies _ inc-ludecr a) . conducting ··a 
research study_ b) ad~inisteri~g, scoring, and in:terpt'eting 
· t~sts of interest and aptitude, c) career C?~nselli~g, 
· dJ co~ducting relaxation training prdgr~mmes, and 
· ~j investigatirig :with at~er ~ounsellor~ new counselli~g 
. . . . . .. 
:.strategies. · . The-· intern 1 s confidence ,.,.as added· to by. 
. . ' . 
a) evaluative feedbatk .on ~~ih indi~i~ual a~d group 
counselling activities by s~p~rvisors ~ni . coun~eilors, 
. . i 
b) consui.tations before and a£t.erl11tervEmtion -- ~trat~gies 
' . ' . 
had b'een , implemented, _ c) .· instructive dia:iogues beh1een ... 
I . . . . 
'the in terri .and the · supervisors · concerning professional 
. ' ' ';· ' . . . / . . . 
. Counsell it]g.issues_, ~nd d) ; accepta~ce. Of . the i_nter~ by 
those ·at the setting a.s a . professional and~, in general, 
~~ . . 
. haiing a ~ar~ety of in~ividuals av,ilable as professional . · 
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There ·wer.e ·. ~any 'uic:i·dental' thihg_s . learned from I . . . ·. . I 
· the · int~rns·hip. :The ·exposur'e to· prof~ssiona·i· . cou~selifors 
• ,· p 
ga'v.e the intern an oppera tional v~_e\"· of · the ~ihi~al ·· 
. • I . ' , . . ... 
: 







' ( . 
._ ....,I 
I 
. ' these . st·andards .'applied . ~elped the intern ·-to inter.nal -iz~- .' -. : ·· · 
• • • ; \ .. • h • - • •• • • • 'j•' 
vari<;n.i~ · concerns .f.o
0
r .· clients; . -i. ~· · co~fid~ntia~-~ .ty ;· 
' ' r .eJspect, trust.· 
' • 
Th~ intern a1~6 . ~nternalize~ the i~pp~f~nc~ :~f 
rese~rch ;' it's _:purpose . -~nd . des_i'g~ ... ' -~s'eavch -cam~· to' .be. 
. viewed i~ a~· integrai part of p~~gra~m~ · d~~elopm~rit and 
. . . . . ~ . . . . ' 
' ' . . . . 
an essent-ial · element of ·professional. ac.countability. · .. 
As . a result of this internsh-ip ··eipe·rience ~here 
is a stronger c~m,mittm.ent to· :th·~· impor~;~nce .. of th~roug~ly _ 
. . , ,· .,.. . 
·understanding _the theol;'.etical ~ssD.mpti·ons a.nd procedu'r·es . 
of ·partic'ular beh~vi,o~ change ~tr~te'gie-s .· An . additional 
benefit was an · increased· ~ware.ness ·of the _need. ·fa~ an·d - · · · 
I .. 
:-.- : i 




I : . 





.: l.. ' . . . ' . . ~ . . 
. ,' valu'e of professional c'onsultation' in the' o'ng~:)ing develo'p·- . 




~ent of professional : co~pet~nc~. 
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. . ! 
.I 
- .. ~. 
_It( the bro·ad_e~t ·sense the ~nterns.l~ip1 resul teq , :, . 
·' 
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"· · · The· i ·ntern deems , ·it Oppropr i~ ie . to . makO· . · • ; ·. 
· re~~~mend.atioh·s· for'.'others ~hen c·~nside.ring ·'t -h.e internship ·. ·. _ ·· t·: 
' a's an ~Pt.iOn for the lla~t~~' •. deg:e~. The in~~~n J:ecom~~~ds: ,~) ~ : L :' 
1.·· those who Intend .. to become counselling • 1. 1 · : 
' .. 
. - - ~ 
. . ' ' o; j ' ' 
. _. . p!a.ctitioner~ m1g~t · consid,er·· f':JllY the ." i 
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. a,., " · pote~tial pos\tive· benefits of participa.tirl&. 
' ; {~ - ~ ·.professio'mrlly_ s~pervise.d ,- inte~ns_hip, ·. •', ·, : 
.· ., . 
, t J"' ', ' ~ J I , ~ ' 0 · , 
. -2 • .-potential 'coJns~+ling interns' mig~t consider .. ti~ 
' I' 
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. . . 
understand in!{ ·the ptac1;ic?-.1 dlfficul ties> 
asso.d.at~P. wtth put'ting theory. i 'nto pra;=ti,ce, 
. . . . . 
-~nd : .. op~ort~ni ti~~ ~.or self -_evaluation), 
lo . c. ' . , ' • 
'students are· rejlinded :thatl the . 'couns~lling · ' 
. ' 
·. ~-nt~rri~_hip" ce1n t . . ' . ... ,· ' offer professional ~xperien~e 
,·, 
' ~ : 
0 
~nd~r :~he super~ision · ot ·professi.Qnally 
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Appendix A: 
NODHIED RATi:IUS AS.SERTlVENBSS · ·sCHEDUL~ 
DIR:ECTIONS: Indi~a te hot'/. each·· of the :foli.owing .st'a:t·ements· 
' best ;describ~:s y6.u by' using ·the. code give'n · . 
·· belo~. · · 
. ' . 
' :+-3: extremely 'descriptive ot' -me 
·.t . · . · +.2 ·.qu_ite descrip_tive· ... of ·me · · · 
. ~~-~lightly destriptive. ~f me 
·- ~! . slightly nodes~riptiv~ of. me 
.(, 
r 
' ' . .. 
. _, . 
. · .. 
- ~l ~uite · nondescriptive ·of .·me 





• ·> . 
' · 
' . 
.1.. Most ·people . 'seem to' he more ··aggressive- and· assertive 
than I· am.* : · ·" ' . . · - .. 
·.. \ .. ' . . . . 
. 2. - I · hav~ .·he.sita'ted to· ta1k :t'o. stt.i_derit~· of :the· opposite 
. . sex _ot,Itside of cl~s-s : because · of ~'shy~ess'.'. * 
- .-. -.-. ' • 
3 ." When· the . food· served at a · rest·aurant o.r .Drive- In 
is not . th'e way I want i ~, I cqmplain about it'. to 
- .. 
the wa'iter . ot .waitr .. e~s. · ·_-. ·: · . ' 
4. -1 .am. c'ate~ul to . . a·/o±d hur-t{ng . ot-he·r p·eople '.s . 
:· feelings; eVen whim I · feel that l .h_ave _been hurt .. *· 




. . . ' .... . '·. . . \ . . . ... 
If ·a salesman, has gone .to cons'iderq.ble trouble - to ·· 
show· me . something whi<::h is-: no.t ·· wh~t I .'wan~ I I ... , 
have a "difi;icult ·time ·in · saying "No 11 .*· · . ·· 
. . . :· ... ., . . .· : . . 
When I am asked to ·do .something, · I ~nsist up~n. 
kno\'ling . why. . · · · · · 
. ·.o . 
There · are . times when t .. l~ok: £6~. - ~ · good, .. sti'o'!lg 
· ~rgument · . · · . ,..._ 
I work to .&.et 
my po.sition. · 
~o:· ·be ·. hori_~st, 
I 
~tiead as ~ell .: as ~ost -~tud~nts ih 
. •', 
peop'le o£tim take advantage of me_.*. · 
. . . ' 
.I 
. ~ ' ~ 
i.o . .. I enjoy S.tarting·· conversations -$~th. ne,., "people 
.and strangers. 1 .. 
. . 
. . · -~ _·_._ 11 ._: . I o-f.ten . ~o~' t know w~at · ~o ·say to ~ood 'look'ing 
· · .. _persons of the oppo~~ te sex . * · 
..... ··c . . 
: . ..1 ' 
·-· . 
'I · 
. ' · ..... 
I . ' .. : 
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, . I 
· . . \: .. . . " ' . _4 . . . . . · ' .~ . 
12 .' . t 'wt'i1 .hesitate . ·_ to~ ·rilake: 'phone .•calls' to · plac_es · · · · 
' . of. business~* . . . . . . 
. ' . . . .' . . It ' ,- . ·. . .· • 
13 . . , .. r. would . ra'ther ap'p1y .'for a job by writing. i~rs 
. . · than _by -going_-through with ·personal inter~~~ws~ .· 
1'4'. . ~- I' .find it I emba~iassing to ret"ur~ som~~hing( I 
bought.* • . . 
·. ·r 
... -
.. . , : 
.... 
- . ·15. 
t, . 
'-If a- Clo_se .and respec'ted·. relative were 'anrtoyin'g . . . . . . 
me; ·I would hide -my :f#.eelin~s -rather· tha·n. ~:Xpress .j 
. . my annoy.an<;:·e. * ·· · ,· .. 
I ' 
' 16. · I ha:v~··'avoided asking i questi@n.~ for fear Of 
· ~ . ,. . s~u~nd·ing . s·tupi4. * . · ; . · · · 
. •' . 
·, 
. . 





During ·an . arguin~nt ·I am 59metimes ·afraid . that ·;. 
I wil ~- g'et s~ _ups _et ·that . I . will shake .all ov.er . . * . .. · .. · 
' . . . 
·._ . 
._·'~8 . . . 
,: . 19. 
. . . · ' 
If g_ well - ~n6~n .. ~erson mak~s · a ~~~tem~nt which 
I think is · inc.'or·rect,, 1. will have .the others . · 
hear· m·y poin.t (?f - vi~w as .well;. ·. · · 
' o • ' ~ • ' ~. ' '• I : . • t ' 
I avo'id argtiin'g · o~er: pr.ices · _with cl·erks and ·. 
salesmen:· ~- . · . . · · · · : · ·: . . . 
' •. f 





20 :· .. When I ·ha:ve done som~th~ng impor.t a n·t or ~orthwhile, .' · .. 
I manage to 1 et others 'know about it. · . . 
• • ' I .. • ' ' • • 
... 
· .·21. I ain op~n and honest. abo~t my feelings. · 
..-- •• • • ' ••• • '. • #'#' • • •• • • • • · · ·- • • 
r2Z • . ·If so~~one . has · been· spreading fal.se. and bad 
-- . s.to.ries about me, I. see him (her) a s soon as 
po s sible : to ~'have . a taik" about ft.'. ·;- _ 
23 • I often ha~e. a. hard·. ~line saying "No.".* ·. 
24~ I .·tend to qo'ttle ~ ·up my ~1\otions r a thet tha n make 
a .scene~*.· ·. ~· 1 · · ·· 
25. . I . co_mpla:in'-:·about poor .. s_~rvice. in .·a re_staurant . :I 
and. elsewhere · .
. Whim . I . am. ·g.i ven a comp~im_e~ t'~ ·. I · ~·ome t'~me s .ju~t . · 
'· -don ' .t kn.ow ~hat to la,y. ~ · · . . ._ · · .. 
27~ 
··. 
If _some · p~ople near n'!e in. ·a · theatre '~~re : talking . 
dither_ 1 :oudly, I· would . .ask ·them ·. to be quiet or 
to. _gp so~e · oth.er pla'ce :an~ sit. · .. 
': ' 
• : I 
· ';. 
r·. 
. / ' 
/' , 
0 , •• 
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. ·. 
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- ··- ·· -:- ; - - ;""- - - - :.::. - - · .:. ~-·-- - . -.-· !...- ;. .• -' 
' . ' ' ' ·, . ' 
.. 
·' 
· . ... . ·_._ Z8. _.'A~Y9..n~ · atternpt·ing __ to push ahea~ of me iri . a line 
· . •" : ·. is in f ·or a good fight. · ·' ·· 
. . - . : · 
29. ] am qui.ck to e~~res~ an, opirriOil. 
' ., . . --.-
.. 
?-<(. ·' . Ther e ~re 'tim_es whe.n I jus t can It ~-~y .a.~~-~~in.g. fc : .. 
· . . Note : 
.. 
'. 
~ . . . 
Tot.a l · scf?r.e obta~J:led . by· a~~in'i~ num7r .ical r e_sponses . · 
~o -. each - ~tem ~ a f ter chang1ng the SLgns• of rever~ed 
item .. . · · /· · · 
*Reversed ·i tern . .. · 
. ... 
' , . 
. . ... 
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- .Appehdi~ .B: The · ·College · Self-~xpr~s~~on Seal~ · .: \ - ~ . 
/ 
~ THE .COLLEGt SELF~EXPRESSION SCALE 
.. · 
.. 
. I · 
'. 
I • 1 ., , 
Th~ · foll_ow.ing in-ventory is ·· des~gneci to .PiQvide .. infor_m.ation 
about the . way .in whi.ch you e:ic_pness your-se.lf.. :Plea.se answer 
:the questions by_ ·responding · i~ the sp~ce ,provided; · 0-4 . 
·(almost Always or. Alway_s., · 0; Usyally , . 1; :Sometim!3·s.,. . 
2; ' ,Seldom,· 3; NeveTr. oz: Rarely, , 4) ~ - Your · answer .should . 
reflect how you· generally· expr.ess y-ourself in ~he - situ~tion. · 
.\ · . I ·,. ' 
.. 
L Do · you ig.nore i 't .. when . so~eone p~shes i~ front · ' ., 
, _ 
of you ·· in ·line? · · 
. . . 
2~ ·.~When you decide :that you . no longer wis·h · to date 
someone·, do _ you _ have ·~arked : dif£i6ulty t~lling 
:· the pe.rsoJ1 of you:r decision? · 
' . ' . . . . . 
~. ·Wouid yo~ ~xchange a· ptirchase iou ~is~6~er to be 
·· - fat,(Hy? · (R) . 
. ' .. 
. ~j \ If you d~c~d~ to · ~ha~g~ y6ur ~ajor . to .~ , field 
· · - .. ·. · . · .. ,.,hich y,o;.lT patel).ts w_ill .·not ' approve, . would ·you 
· ha:ve diff-icult-Y." telling _t:hem? · · 
< - , 
' ·. 
': '. 
• I • ... 
' I 
· - · · 
-· 
. ~~. Ar:~ you iinclin~:d.,_ tq ~e over:-:apoioge~i~? · .. 
6. : If you ~·.e.re· ·~-t~dy.ing and ' .if /your r·~om~ate . we.r~ . . 
< J!lak.i,ng. too·. much no'ise, would ·you ask him t ·o stop? (.R) 
" ' . 
7 • . ·Is·. it ,-dif£icult .. ·for. ·you t ·o compliment a~d pr.ais.e .. . · · 
others? . ' . . .. 
./ 
. . 
. ' 8. If ' y.ou are -angry ·at your: parent~ .• ~an you.· tell 
·tnem? (R) '. · · .. 
9. Do y'ou .. insist .th,at· :your rocimmate ·does his f~ir ·s~ar.e :. of ~h~· cleal).ing?:: (R) (i1e_r) · · '· 
·10. If .yo~ :fi.nci. yo~rself 'be.c6ming . fand. of .. someone 
.. you are . dat~ng, ~~uld _ yoR have :difficulty ·ex-. 
· . pressing . these f.eei·ings t'o .that per.son? · . · · 
. ',. _' : ;· : . ·. , , . . , . . I• . ; . .: • . .. 
r _. 11. : . Tf·' a friend who has borr~n\'ed .Ss.oo· from you 
- · . · seems' to · hav·e forg'ot.ten about it, ·wpuld-· yoU 
ref!lind this. person? (R) , 
· . : . . t! . 
\ . . ;. ' 
. ; , . 





I .. t 
\ · 
t . • . . 
. . • 




.. , . ·s:.j.-~ . 
;/~ . 
' 
. . :~' . 
• / 

















. . , 
., . . ·~ .. (. .. ' . 
'• ' ,. . i : ' . ' .: ' 12 ~. Are · yo~ o~erly careful · to a~oid hurting oth~r - ~ 
people: s. feelings. . . .. . · : ~ < 
13. 
' 14 .. 
. : . , ' 
lf . you l)av.e a ·.· clos'e. fr ,iend ~hom ·your pf!.rents • . 
. disli.ke and constantly · criticize,,. would yofi .· 
inform[ your 'parents that _YOlb disagree'\vith them 
and ·tell them .of.. .your · fr1en.d' s assests? (R) . 
.. . . r . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Do you; .find _it _difficult_ to ask ·a friend to 
do a fav-or ·for ·you? · . 
If .foo~ · \vhich~ is n .ot . to .-yo~·r·. ·5 ·~-t~~fa-~t-i:on ·is. 
servei1 in a: . restaurant, .. would . you· com-plain ·.about 
- · \ 0# 
\ 














.··it to \the waiter? (R) . . · · · _ . · . 
._ir ' y.o·uir .. i.oo'mmat~ ~"i~h~~t : your permission ~a:t·s . 
', foo.d ~:hat . he knows. you .hil've b.e~n ~a.virig' . c~n 
.· ·-... ~·· · . . : 
.·.· ·-
• I . . ' • 
. . . . 
' 17. 
18.: 
· yo\-I~xpre~s · .. your ·d1syleasure_ to h1ml· (R) · . ·· 
I - . . . . . 
. . If ' a' s;alesman 'ha? gqne- t ·o considerable trouble,-: 
:to :show yo'u som~ mercl~andis,e. whic.li' 1$ 'not ·quite · 
suit~b,lif~ -dq· you have difficulty .Y'n sC!Jing no? · 
I ~ • , 
•' 
Do . you·. keep . your opinions to yourself? 
,, 1 . ·, ' 
. ,· . 
. ' • ;,·I ' ' . • 
.19,·. If 'frTends: vis.it .whe~ you want to study,· do · you . 
as.k thiem 'to return at ~I more conVeni'ent .time? (R) . 
. \ • - . . . ' ' . ' 4 : 'I ', 
· 20. · Are you able .to express love arid affection : to 
-people\ :for whom· you care?" (R) · _ : · ·.- · ·· 
~ \ , , , • ' ' . I - , ' , - -. _' " . . . . ' 
. ··n. '. If you\ wer~ :in' a · small semi-riar. and .the ·pro,fessor . 
made a : st~telfien~ th~t · yo·~ considered_' untrue; ·-- · 
would you que~t1on it? . (R) . · 
' . . l ' : . ·. · ~- ' · . . · ' ' , I · • ' , 
22. If a peri~n of the ~ opp9site sex whom you have; _be~n · 
:wanting to' m·ee t . smiles or ~frects .attention to 
. _ ·you at. l a party.;_ \-.rou:ld -y:ou take ·the_ initiative in 
·.beginning a . e:·onversation? {R) 1 · · · 
. ,. ' .. 1 . . . . . .- . ' '' ' 







. ~ r . 
- i. 
•' - J 
I l . 
-'' . 
' i 
.·· .. i" 
? 
/' yo_u str ongly dlsagree' . would y.ou venture t'ci' s t a't e 
y~ur' O\~n _point· Of vi_e\v? · (R), · · . · ~· . 














1 ' ' . ' 
. ' ·. -....:---- -- ·~ ;:.~·:.-: ~ .... ..... _. 
.. 25. 
. ·other -people?:. · · · 
If a ft·Jiend · is . weiu.ing a new outfit· -~bich. y'ou 
like; db ·.you · t -ell that pers?n ·so-?· (R) ' · .. ' · · 
, 
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· ~ . ·.~ - · . .. .. · ... 
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,_ 
. . . 
,. 
,., . 
. . : .: · . . 26. · ·~ f ,. a·_ft~~r - 'rtav~ng a $tore .. you. :real iie ·. tha\ y·o.u :·. 
.- have 'been "short~changed," do you _.g_o · -back and 
-' ·r.equest.' ·the corr'ec.t amount? (R). : = 
• • ' r ', •. ' • • ' 
... ·' 
~.,_:  2 7 ~ · . .If a 'friend mak~s w~'!-t' you cons .. i.der to 'b~ at(r · ' 
· . - . · unreasonable request, are yo~ abl_e to refuse? (R) . 
. ' ) ' . ' . 
, 28. · If a cl-ose· .. and, r·espectedrlr~lative ·were · annoying 
.' . ' you, would YOl!- hide your '~eeolings rather than ' 




·, · i 
. · ~Xp"TeSS your · ~n!lolance? ·.~{'. 1i\-.' f· .. .. . · . . 
. . ·. . . . . . ;d ·J ' ' ' ' . . ~ ' . \ ' 
. ·t ' 
·: .. .. ~·~,:1:: .. ·· " 
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t l o o 
_ ·_ . 29. · If 'your parex:tts '~ant· you to l.coine _. J:lome ~or a 
. . weekend .but ·you have ·made ·. iipportant pl~ns, : · 
. . would you. t 1ell them .of ;'your ! pre:ference? ··(R) · ·.· 
•• / ' • • ' ~ I • • • ' ~ ... I ' . . : ) 
· .. 30. Do .. yot;J .. ~s a·nger. ot:. annoyance .. toward the ·. 
·. oppos_i te' sex when · it is jus/tified ? ·: .(R). · 
' ·' ··.·· . . 
' • ' ' ' •. ' • ' ! ' ,· r 
· 31.' ,If a ·f'l'iend does an.errind .ifo'.r .. you, do· you·. . ·. 
-
1 
.. tel·l th~t person how· ·m~c~ you ,appreciat.e it?(~) . . · 
-l2. lVh·e~ ·a· pe-~son .·i·s :~l~t·a~tly un:fai; ," ·do jou .fai-l' ·. 
. to ' say . s~metrin.g ,<ibou t_ i.~ ·. to_ hi)lf? . ' l 
/ · 33 . ·Do yoil .avo:ld :sodal cont~c.ts for · fiar : of doing 
- . · .· , or say1n!r the wro_ng 'thin'g? . · 
. . ~- .. 
·. · 3'4 . . If a .f.riend ·.bet..rays y;u.r confidence, wouldyou . 
-. - • hesitate te> express aniJ.Oyance to th_at :pe't·son·? · · 
' . ' 
.35 . . When .a clerk i .n a store .. wait-s 
' . . ' 11~s come in . aft.er yo~, do· you 
, -- .to .- the rna ttet? . (R) · 
: ~ . ' 
on 'someone ~ho ' 
Call·· ilis attentiOn I 
I • 
If 
~ . ' . . ' ' ' 
36, ·· If ·you are partiCUlarl'y happy abOUt SOffieOne IS , . · . 
_good fort-une; -. c~n you expres·s~this· to t4at per~on?(R) · 
<1, • . tl,~· • . l. -·. . 
. . , . 
3 8-. 
J . . · :· \ . .- . ,1. 
. 
3 7:. : Wo~ld ,you be he~·i,tan t . ·abci\.lt ·askihg a go.od . f~ iend · · 
· to ~end . you a few d<;>.llars? . . . ~ ·. ·. . · . ·· 
: : . . ' . 
· If a. pe;·son . teas~~ ·you to ,....t ·he· p~i'nt t.l)at· it i~' np 
. i ' ; . ' .. 
i ' •. 
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3'9. 
' ' ' 
. . longer . fui:l..; · do you h·ave d1£ficul-ty e~pre'ssing . 
. your displeasuJ:_e? ·. ._ .' .. J 
If : y.ou arrfye.1 1~-t~ .for _a . me~ti~g, :· ~oui~ y.o~ · .· . 
rather. s.tahd ·than go to ·a .fro'nt seat _whic-h 
c-oulcf onTy be .· secured with __ a . fair ·.- degree. of. -
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• (' . ' ' • .' . . , ' 'o . • 
_.· _ . 40. · J.f . your ·.d 'ate calls orr Saturday night 15 rgi·nutes 
· ~ · . ~.ef ore y~u - are· s:upposed ~o jneet .a;nd ·s;rys that _-:·· · · .. 
I . . 41 . . 
she (he) has tq · study for- an import'arit' exam ·. 
a.n'd cannot ·. make' i r·,· would .y:ou ·express your . .. :, 
arinoyaJ:}ce? . (R)' : . · .. · : .. · · · · 
... 
If . someone · keeps ... _kicking 'the ~ack .of ·yciut:" ~hair . 
in a · movie,· \>iotild you ask him ·to stop?. (R) . ~ . . . · · 
1 ~. \. 
...... 




. . . . - .;,". . 
If someon~ · .interrupts you· i~ - a · midd:i~ of . an . :- . - --:- ' 
important· COI}Yf~T sat~OJi, ~0 · you· .reql!es{ . tjl~.t' : . .· ... - .-. • _, t 
.. ,· . '1' . · . . ,. . . ~ 
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.I ... 
. : / 
. ;.·. 
I ·: . .-
. ' ~ . · ... 
' · I 
· ' 
. ~ ·. 
. th~ -p~r.~:~, wa1-t : unt1l ~~~ :.havelfln:t~~e~~- - · ~RJ :_· .: .. _< 
Do .. you · fr~ely vo lu'ntee~ . inform tio:n or opinions : · . 
'in c1a.ss·. discussions? . (R) Y ~ · .. . ··· 
~ :· 
. . 43 ~ 
/ . 
--.::....:. ' . :· . 
44.: .f..re you re~uctant to speak' t.6~ an att.r.;ictive 
· atqua~ntailce ·:.~£. the. :op!?osite sex·?. · · · · · ' 
·45 .. If . y 'ou ll ved. · in· .. ·an · .apa.rt~ent·- .. and·· the ' iand-i<;>~d · · .
. · failed· to ma~·e:. c::.ert,ain ·-necessary repairs ,after 
·. pronlis~ng·.' t.o ~ dq _ so; _ would you .ips~s .t.on . it?_· (R) 
. . . . . )
46 •· )f yo~r ·pa~~nts · want you ho~e by a ~ertai.n time 
. which : 'y:ou fee1 . 'is . 'J)Iuth too . ea·rly and unreas'on-
able, do' you.·att·empt to :.discuss .or n·egot iate 
this~ :ldth ·thein? . ('R) . • · , . .· ~ · 1 . 
. ·. · :. . . • . .. . ; . . • ... 
. · 47. _Do ,:you find it - dif~icult to ~tand ··up f or. y~ur ·· . 
. r ·ig'htsL'CR) · .. ·. .. 
.. / . . . . ..-·._.I . . . .. 
. 48. · If ·a · frien·d unjusti.fiaply crit-icizes y'ou ,- ··d~ · 
you _express your resentment t her(;! an~ t~en? · (R) 
49. 
so • 
' . ' ' . ' . . Do you express your feelings to others? {R) : 
~ ' . . 
I • /' , • ' • 1/ ' ' • 
Do' -you avcfid asking ·.qJ.,i~stions in class . fo~ :fear 
of -feeling . self - conscious? ,;--
.. . . 
; ~ . .. 
• J 
·· . . 
. '- . . 
. . : : . . '"".'· --
. , . 
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- .· App_endix c ·: . Counsellor Eva11,1·a tion · Rating . Seal~ 
' ' . . ' . ' "; ' _· . . . '. ' t. . . 
. couNSELLoR:· EVALUATI6~-· RA.;~N~ sc~LE 
·' 
I , , 
. . 
. Name of Coun:seilor 
. · · ······ ~· · ·· · ······ ··· Code "# · ••......• •: . .. 
i.'eve 1 . ot'- Exper.ience . .- ; • ·. : .. · ~- •... · ..... . na·te· _. · .. .. - ~- .-.· . _; :.·:·-. ~ '"·. ·_ 
. . ·Below. :are lis~ed · som~ .'st·a!em~ri.ts-~ i~hich·- .a~e . r.ela~~d · _- \ . 
' • I. 
. . . 
I 
I. 
. :Jo •• 
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. . . . . . ' . . ' - . . ~ ' " 
-P~eas e . cons.id~r ·_each . s t3: te.!lle.n t . -with. :refe~e_n~e t ·o · youi: : 
: . ' ' 
i r i .· . . . 
: r.. ... . . 
. · ·, ·· ·: knowledge of'the co\uiseilor . 'rat~d. ~ .. ; • 
. . -M;rk -~a~h -·s~·a.ieme~-~: :in ';.the : l~t:i h~~d -- bla.nk ac~ording · . ~ 
I 
. r . 
. I 
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_. -_ -- G~\ 
. \. J 
·. (.Jr . 
~ . . . 
·,, 
'. 
. · ·. 
; '. . 
t ,l. . 
t'o ho'\o~ strongly. ")r(n~. agr-ee . . ·-Do . not .rnark in .par en theses . . . . · . :_ 
.·. . . ' '... ( ' . ' . ; . . 
. Piease mar~ - ~~ery. ~t~temimt'.· . Wri't.e ih +3 _, +2,- +~- ,. - or .-.,1, 
' , • , . \ ' .-




I st_rongiy. ~gree 
I - agree . · : :: ... _ 
' ' I slightly agree . 
-1 
:-2 
· -:- 3 
· :I slight 1-y disag~ee · 
. I .d is a·g r e e _ . 
-: I · strq,ngly _disagree · 
. .. . . . . . ' ... · .. · .. 
' ; .. 
**C( )' ._.1. ·. ·DenioD-~t~ate~· ~-n iri_terest · ' in · cli~nt_·,:-s · prqh_lems ~ · 
E(*) ~·- :z •. TE:nds · to appr9ach- c-li~nts in a mechanical, . 
. perfunctory rri(lnner, . · . · . , . . · .. · I 
~- · 
S(.*) .- .3· .. Lacks - sensitivity· to dynamics of: self in 
.· ·supervisory _relationship. · · .. . .~ . . . .. .. 
S ( ) •• 4 • . See.J<s _and cpnsiders prof.essional ,opinion of.·. · . ' 
· '-: superv_isors · and .other counsellors .l'ihen the ' ~· !.-
. : · · need . arises ·; .: ' . · · . · ·. ,· . 
_C('*) .. 5. - Tends to .talk more than ·client duriJ?-g · c'oun-s~l-· _ 
, 1·' I , ' , ' , ' ', ' 
. 1ng. .· . . . _. . · . . . , . . 
C( ) <.6~ Is sensiti.ve · to. dyn~mics of se·lf ··. in counselling 
. . . . · relationships. ·. ·. ··. · · ·,. ·- . - · · ... , _ .. · 
.· S(*} .· ~7.- Cannot _accept'_ cons·tructive ~riticism. · · · 
. . C( ) •. ~. · 1~· .gen,uinely ·re~ax_ed artd- comfortable· -in. the . : 
. :,: ·,couns-elling se?·siol) •. . ·. ,· · 
;-. 'C( · ) •· .-9 .. Is .·a}'lare :of/both' conten_t · and f.'eeling in · 
:: ·. -· c·o~ns ellirig sessions. · - . . · · .... · 
CC ) ·.10." Kee·ps' appointments on time and com'lHets: ·. _. 
· . · ·: · supervisory:· a ·_ss i g.nm.eilts. · 
S.( . ) .. 11. · .Can· de~l_ wit_h conte_nt .and fe~l :ing · during .· :.,: 
· · supervision_. _ · · ·: _· .· · · .. , . . · .. ·-- .1 : ·. I' . ... . 
. ·. . .. ·· .. · 
. ' • , . . 
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• ' ' t I • ( ' •• 'f ' ; ' ~ I ' • I ' )' 
..· ·, . 
. .c C *) .. 1 z'. Tends · _to_._: b~- ·rigid · i~ --~o~·ns~111ng .behay-~or,·~: · . ~ . . .. 
· -C.(*) .13 . . Lecture~ aad nio~art.z·C). · in.· co\}nseping·.· . .. ,: .... ·. _: · .. · ~ . . • · ·· · ··  .. .. 
S ( ·.) .,14 • .. Can. ·critique counse'lling tape's and · gain.-' · · .. · · . 
· ·insights wit'h mininniin help f.ro'm s-upervisor.-· . ·' ~ 
S(' ).15. Is g~nu.inely r.elaxed anp ~omfci:rtable · in-.the · · . · ., ./ , . . ) 
.. . . ·superviso'ry -. session. ·. : ·"~'-' = · • . ! · · . . . . . . 
·S'( ) .16·; _ \~drks· ·we·u with ot.her profes.s :iona.\ personnel· . · . .. . · .. ' 
• • t . ·. , 
' 
· .. · (e.g· •. teacher~,. couils~+ lor.s, etc.) - . .· .... :: : · .~; 
·--'--- ---:-.....,.--c (-.) ~17 • . ·.Can· ,be, . ·spontait~ous .in coun~el·I-ing ;· yet ., ·. 
.. ·_: . .. , b'ehavior · i~ rele'(ant ,· . . : ·_ .· ·. , .. _ · .: . · . · " ·, . 
-~ . . . 
. .. .. ·~ . 
. . · ~ 
' I ~ • 
' ' ~ ' 
._r. 
. ·:I· 
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· .. C ( ~- ) .18 •.. ·Lacks -self- confid·¢nc~· 'in est'ablishing·. · · . · · · . •. ' 




- ;.5_(-)-..19 ;-·can . explain ·· what.· i's- invo~ved in.·caunselling ... . . ·.· .· 
- .·- .. · · ... anddiscuss intelligentl_yits)>bjectives: ... · ··' '.; 
·.·sc-.J'.Z.o.-· Is pp~n.) to :self~e~amina'tion _.during··.sup~ry~sio.n, -· · · .. 
. ~. c:·- ) ~ 21. ~an. expre'ss . _ thbugl:J.'t_s;= ~n'd . fe'e~_' ~ng:d:learlr . . ·: · .,. . . ,, ... . 
. ·.·, · - .ln . coun~ell;·l.ng . . . · . · ... · . .. ·. . . ·. · . . . ,. · .· · · -
c (.· ). 22 ~ .·verbal · beh1aviot in ' counsell'ing apprapri-at~ly • :· . : . . ·. . . .. ·r . . 
~ .- ;.--_ . . - . fl~Jdble am:l vai'i 'e(j·, ·.according to 'the .' situation·. ,':: .< ,··.:· .. 
. , s ( · }. 23. ·Lacks· basic ~no\tl'edge . of f1,mdament~l .. cau11se1-
:. · . · ~· ";ling . princip l_(IS · and ·methodology • :. ··_ .. . . . . ·· 
· '/' ~ - _:· p(.. )-. i4. Part'icip_(ltes. actively· and williri'gly in: . ·: ... - ~ ~ :, 
'·. ·. ~ · · ·. ·. ~ · _ supervis_o!y.:_.-sess,io_ns. , · .·: . · . _; · ... : · ,- ~-< . ~ _· . · . · .. ·.,: · 
I'\' 
. . > . s C*·t) . z·s. ·. Is ·iridiffer.ent. to pers.onaL developinen_t' :alld , ...... ' 
· . _c. _professional · growth. . . · . · ~ . _ .:· · ,.·.)· ~ 
I o •\, 
. C (' ) • 26. : Applies a -t:C?nsistent·. ra ti9na:l_e · of _hum~n :-. ., . 
· -~ .. . ·, · behavior:-to· ·counselling. .. · · ·.- . · . . . . -
· .. 
. . 
·· r · ·- ( · ). 27 •. ca·n. be :.r:ecommend.ed . for ·a. couns_elii'ng ··posi:tion .-, .· · : .. 
· · · without ·reservation . . · "' .. . ·. · · · . . . · .. . 
'•,. · . 
'· Reco.miiu~n~f"·Grade 
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